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''VjKourt orders six weeks, »C; Magistrate*' 
,  four weeks, N, inoAlSWCi. 

Yea        adreniscinents changed quarterly II 
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rferoiet-to*. 

W-t Mark* St., (aw Time. 0»ee.) 
R. W.OUnm, 

W«t Market, tbCefaaa! B*Udiag, 
Jot. K. Ball, 

North JClin, opposlU eourt-houa.. 

Comer West Msrkot tad Grease. 
Watckssokers sunn Jewellers. 

W. B. Hsrrsr, _ 
South Kiss, opposhe Rxpreas OSes. 

David Scott 
East Market, Albright's bloek. 

EASXY ISUHH POTATO**—The early 
Goodrieh potato ha* for some year or 
two created quite » sensation among 
farmer, tor its early maturation; Dot 
a now variety, eaUed the ■ Early Rose," 
hat stepped in to throw it in the shade. 
This early rose matures from ten days 
to two weeks earlier than the Good- 
rich.   A committee of farmers inves 

Farmer's Department. 

AOASSIZ AMD THB GLA2IBRS.—PrO- 

fessor Agassis said some interesting 
things concerning his pet glacial theo- 
ry at the Amherst agricultural meet- 
ing last week. He declared that all 
the materials on which agricultural 
processes depend are decomposed rocks, 
not so much rocks that underlie the 
soil, but those  on   the   surface   and 

Business IMreetoTo 
Utornrys :«t Law. 

■I-   Srott, 
Nuiili Elm, e|>|K>«it<: Court House. 

Uufin  .1   UUmtr, 
i„rth  Elm, opposite Court House,   IS 

.,,;.. ertisement.) 

•  '   v' '<''"• ...      .   -, ,- -     I Boor, 1 ate building. 

" North Itooin, Patrick Ruw.iu rear of PorJ, 
i.-i- & Eekle's Drug Store. 

Apothecaries ami Druggists. 

\Vi -t Market Street, McC'ouuvl building. 

\V. si Market, next courthouse, (see eav.j 

tu<li'>n,',r- 
I:. /'caret. 

Barbers. 
,(• JTiley, 

.-.. rth Lull, opposite Court House. 
Bankers and Insurance Agents. 

//, „, II i:. Kellvyg, .   . 
South Elm, Tai« building, (see adv.) 

ii ('.V.K .i >/'" Inr, . 
Koutli Elm, opposite Express Offise, (se« 
adv.) 

Hoot and BUM MafcfcW. 

y,.'-' M*rk.V. optH,site Mansion Hotel. 

'|..^»'[-:T:1 «bow North Stele's comer. 
Clear .Maimlacturer. 

[    /.'.-.,. (...".111. 
S,   ilh Elm, CsMwail block. 

Cabinet riukersanel Undertakers. I 
Join -I    I'ritcktU, 

S,,mli Kim, near Depot, 

"cuniwnrf Sycamore and Davie streets. 
Contraetor in Briefc^syoaifc. 

/>.( ,i .1/. Knight. 
•Htraeters In Wood-work. 

,  ./  , 'oilier, 
i    n.ti. ley. 

(I.i   ,d   A-..-;/. 
Confectioner*. 

/.' /■• s   ,t, 
I ate llnilding, corner store. 

Dress-Making ana Faskions. 
•/ ,   v.  Maurice. 

.-.. tb Elnh (seeedr.) 
,/ ,    i    /' 'icortA, 

\.M •!•..•■- !o Times Office. 

Il<:ili»t». 

l-i door i^ft band, up stairs,  Garrett's 

Dry  Goods, Orocew and Prodnce 
Dealers. 

1 . -   Ma't ket, Albright's new building. 
L. II  /.'."'"A,,. 

C.III.I    East   Market  and 
l.in.Uay comer, («■• adv.) 

'l:,',n»•',- K...I Market and Davie  strewU. 
II . I).  Trotter, .... 

East Market, Albright's new budding. 

Went Market, opposite Porter & Eckel, 

' \Vest Market, opposite Court House. 
jot   Sloan .1- Sens, ,    . 

•!, Elm, near Depot, (see adv.) 

North  Elm, 

4. i- .:«■ 

Ciailford 

<.   (..  l'a/e». 
-.   :ili Elm. 

j   \il ,i  Cilmer, 
Opposite Southern Hotel. 

J   II. Mine. 
East Market street. 

'( ..,„.-, East Market  and Davie  HW' 
,i   II   i . Ii. idiom. 

Corner S,,uth Elm and Sycamore. 
,.       'i   Murray, 

I  I-I Market, South Side. 
Foundrj and Haeniske Shoi». 

\V.. ii'nl't.'ii >\.. on the Kailrosd. 
Uroeers and Foiifcctioner*. 

.; ll'Aitc, 
Easl Market, next Tost Office, 

nil F.minration Onlee, for the 
West  and  Soutb-West. 

,;,:,; Koulhern  Agent, B and O.  «• "-. 
\\ . -i Market, opposite Mamnoo Hi Saw. 

Land Agency of Ko.rih- 
Carolina. 

j      i: Grttter, Genl Agent, 
West Market, opposite Mansion HOI •'• 

■larness-nialxewn. 
" J   II   S  I'wttr, 

East Market st., near Court House. 

, • nier South Elm and Sycamore. 

"•ffl   .//../W. Si-ales* Black, proswido.*. 
\\ rtl Market, near Court House. 

/    ..•./, llatel, J. T. Keese, propnetoT, 
I. ,-i Market, near Court House. 

Liqnor Dealers,   .    . _ , 
,i /.,.,)..,, \V bolesale Dealers, 

West .Market .t., Uarrett Building. 
Livery Stables. 

II . ,/. ICdmondton, 
Davie street. 

Nillinery and Lady's Oooela. 
Urt. »'. S.  Moore, . .^. . 

1     • Market. Albright's new but Idtng. 
flasit' and Masleal Insttuneiit* 

I   .   I   /;.  U'litrire, 
s mth Elm, (nee adv.) 

Tailors. 
Ii    /..  Fowler, t , . . 

West Market, opposite Southern J issw. 
Tinners. 

Jiw. /.. O'Siilllran, ^_ 
Corner West Market and Asbe stre. "* 

C. '.'.   1'oles, 
South-Elm. 

Photogranher*. 
tfayli.[   Fates, 

W, -i Market, opposite Court House, 
Up -lair>. 

Toiiih-Moiit-s. 
;/■„.;; a KcUogg, 

Bouth Elm. 
Sign and Ornamental Painting, 

.1. II   Inaold, 
East Muket, All-right's block. 

brTBBX8TQtO STAIKjsMxtTfc—-The 
following important and interesting in 
formation was prepared at the request 
of Col. S. L. Fremont of Wilmington, 
by Mesara. Cannon and M'Ourdy of 
Norfolk. Our farmers will peruse it 
with pleasure: 

Peai.—Peas should be planted in 
January at Wilmington 1J bushels to 
the acre. The Hancock Pea is the 
bestr-price $10 per bushel—average 
yield 60 barrels in hull to barrel (3 
bushels) seed planted, price from •15 
for early to |5 for late—average about 
$10—scut in ventilated barrels. 

«»api.-Plant as early as possible 
after frost is over in Spring—1 bushel 
to acre. Early Valentine is preferable 
—costs about $16 per bushel and yields 
about 100 for one; and sells about the 
same as peas—sent in ventilated bar- 

Ttmatou. Always  plant the seed 
I of the larje »nn»» rei-never plant 
any other. The seed must be sown 
early in January, in hot beds—must be 
set out as early as the front will per- 
mit; and be planted about 4 feet by 
4 feet, or 2600 to the aere-dnu-liest sell 
for $15 per bushel, then down to $1 tor 
the later—averaging here $200 to the 
acre always shipped in slatted boxes 
containing 1 bushel. 

Custom.—Plant the Early Prame 
—as soon as frost will permit in Spring 
—manure highly in the hill; send to 
market in 1 bushel slatted boges.— 
Earliest sell tor $20 per bushel from 
Florida and $10 per bushel from here 
—this year.   They are usually planted 

I four bv four feet, 2500 to the acre. 
Jrii* pstVUoes.-»-Plant the Early 

Goodrich, Dikeman and Whitesprout. 
Average yield of the Goodrieh 35 bush 
els for one—the other varieties about 
half the quantity. Earliest brings 
about $8 per barrel and the latest about 
$5. This year the average net yield to 
the acre, here, wag $200. 

Grope*.—Plant the Concord, Hart, 
ford and Clinton.    Plant about 4*> 

I vines to the acre—they cost about ¥w 
per 1000. After second year they will 
yield } bushel to the vine and will sell 
from 10 to 20 cents per poond, «hipped 
in paper and wood boxes holding from 
two to five pounds to bog. ■■      j 

Blackberries.—Most desirable is MU- 
son's Early for the South; their average 
yield 2500 quarto per acre,  and this 
year and last those sent from Jersey 
and here averaged over 401 cents per 
quart   They require but httleeulti- 
vation, it being done entirely with the 
plow.   2000 vines are generally set to 
the acre, and they remain in good bear- 
ing condition for 20 to 30 years.   They 
rin^n immediately after Ue Strawber- 
ries, and they are shipped in the same 
boxes and crates used for ^wherries. 

8traiebcrrm.—Vfo  put out   10,000 
plants to the acre, which cost about 
$4. per 1000-an average yield is 3000 
quarts to the acre, jWjgJ *** 
$L60 per quart for the earhegt to 10 
«ents for the latest—the average net 

1 at Sorfolk this year being 30 cento per 
quart—beginning here May 10th. and 
ending June 10th.   Parties hntfc. have 
cleared $1000 an acre this year—ship 
in pint and quart baskets.        I" 

^eoeJtot—We plant 100 to the acre 
—they cost about $100 per thousand- 
after the second year they will aver- 
aeo one bushel to the tree, and Will 
sell from $2 to. $20 per bushel. This 
season the Georgia peaches MM ootof 
the New York Stoainers at $20 per 
bushel. WUmingtou peaches arrive 
there in much better condition, and W 
improved varieties are planted, will 
sell as well or better—sent in bushel 

^SSr.—We plant $6$ Dwarf Pears 
to an acre; they cost about 40 eente 
each. After third year will average 
one bushel to the tree, and ye ynMj» 
net $10 per bushel-aent in bushel 
boxes. 

tigatod the potato crop of the early rose brought from  considerable diatanoes 
variety of Mr.  John O. Thompson, 
Staten Island, this geason, and made 
a favorable report.   The yield was one 
bushel for every twenty-six hills, or 
568 6-13 bushels per acre.    Some of 
the potatoes weighed three to three 
and a half pounds each.   The report 

says t M Mr. Thompson purchased one peck 
ofthese potatoes last spring, from which 
he cut 920 sets. They were planted in 
rows throe feet apart and oue huudred 
and eight feet long, the hills being six- 
teen inches from eaeh other. Four 
quarto of ashes were applied to each 
row three times during the season.— 
This was the only kind of compost or 
manure furnished them. A mess of 
the potatoes was cooked for the com- 
mittee, and all the members were de- 
lighted with their mealy and nutritious 
character." 

The original seed was accidentally 
discovered in Rutland county, Vt, iu 
1861; a seeding attracted the farmers 
attention, and he cultivated it carefully, 
making such experiments with several 
crops has satisfied him of its superiority. 
He ultimately made it so famous that 
a gentleman in Utiea, N. Y., gave him 
$10,000 for 120 bushels. We tell the 
tale as we find it in the Now York 
Qommtreial 

Troin the Daily Jourosl Feb., 18S8. 
THE FLOWERS GRAPE. 
WnjTEvnxE, N. C, Jan. 30,1868. 

Mettri. Editort:—I   drop   you   an 
item of history in connection with the 
Flowers Grape.   This grape which is 
now so anxiously sought alter and ex- 
tensively enltivated lor winemaking 
isanativeofRobeson county,  North 
C.and was discovered prior to 1S1», 
bv William Flowers (know* a* l>»p«» 
Billy) in Flowers' Swamp, from whence 
it derives its name.   In 1810 Mr. Giles 
Williams, who is now living, visited 
the parent vine, for the purpose ot ob- 
taining cuttings or plants.   The vine 
then had the appearance of being   teu 
or twelve years old.   The precise spot 
where this famous grapo was first dis- 
covered is sixteen miles South of Ltim- 
berton, N. C.   From this one patent 
vine many thousands of  plants have 
been carried to all parts of the country, 
North  and South, and  the Flowers 
Grape has been competing with stand- 
ard grapes of the old countries—Many 
thousands of plants   and   cuttings of 
this grape are now shipi>cd by Express 
and on the railroads every Winter, by 
the citizens of Columbus county,», U, 
where this grape is now more exten- 
sively grown than in any other part ot 
the United States. 

Among the many excellencies which 
this grapo has to commend it to wine- 
makers, besides making the best wine 
in the world, is the time of ripening 
and the faet that the entire crop ripens 
at one time, and never fall from *e 
vines until destroyed by frost-they 
must have been frozen before they tall. 
Very light frosts do not cause them to 
fall. This grape ripening in Septem- 
ber, and first changes slowly from its 
zreen state to a dark red or brown col- 

and ground to powder by the rasp of 
the glacier.   Ice all over the continent, 
is the agent that has ground out more 
soil than all other agencies together.— 

The penetration of water into rocks, 
frost, running water, and baking suns, 
have done something, but tho glacier 
more.   In a former  age  the whole 
United States was   covered   with ice 
several thousand feet thick, and this 
ice, moving from north to south by the 
attraction of tropical warmth or press- 
ing weight of ice   and   snow   behind, 
ground tho rocks over which it passed 
into tho paste we call the soil.   These 
masses of ice can be tracked as surely 
as game is tracked by  the hunter.— 
He had made a study of them in this 
country as far south as Alabama, but 
had observed tho   same phenomenon 
particularly in Italy, where, among the 
Alps, glaciers are now in progress.— 
The stones and rocks ground and pol- 
ished by the glaciers are now iu pro- 
gress.   The Stones and rocks  ground 
and polished by tho glaciers can easily 
bo distinguished from those scratched 
by running water.   The angular boul- 
ders found iu meadow 8, and   the   ter- 
races on our rivers not  now reached 
by water, can be accounted for only in 
this way.   Ho urged a new survey of 
the surfaee geology of tho State as a 
help to understanding its constituent 
elements, and paid a high  tribute to 
the   memory   of tho   late  Presidont 

I Hitchcock. 

▲ HITCH on Two.—A Washington 
correspondent reports that it is not 
likely that the tenure-of-office act will 
be repealed this session.   No reason 
assigned, and we are left to inference. 

Contemporaneously,   Mr. Edmunds, 

of Vermont, introduces a bill in the 
Senate \o prohibit any officer of the 
army or navy from holding any civil 
office.   The reason of this is not given. 
Whether the politicians think there 
are not more than enough offices for 
themselves, or that  they are   more 
competent for such duties than naval 
or military men ; or whether it implies 
jealousy and distrust of Gen.  Grant 
aud military rule—we are left to con- 
jecture.   If the first suggestion be the 
truo one, and civilians wish to absorb | 
civil offices themselves, that would be 
in keeping with tho disinterested pat- 
riotism of tho age!   If the latter—a 
dread of military  ascendancy—be the 
true motive, tho Hon.   politicians are 
rather too late.   The rule passed from 
their hands when, in '67, after they 
werejbeaten at the polls, they fell back, 
against their wishes, on tho General 
of the Armies, and appealed to him to 
save them from Andy I.   Since  theu 
they have been mere appeudages, toler- 
rated and permitted to go through cer- 
tain forms; but as to all real power, as 
dead as Julius Caesar.   If Gen. Grant 
chooses to appoint Gen Schofield Sec- 
retary of War, or Admiral Farragut 
Secretary of the Navy, or even to fill 
every post in  the Government with 
General*, he will do it—and ask no boot 
of ifr. Edmunds, or Mr. anybody else. 
Havu't the Conscript Fathers beard of 
of tho Army Reunion at Chicago, aud 
that at the next Reunion all are to ap- 
pear in full uniform f   Lot ss have 
peace.—Uivhmond  Whig. 

Bow he Made HU Money.—The fol- 
lowing conversation is reported as hav- 
ing taken plaoe in the barber shop at- 
tached to one of our principal hote Is, 
the other day: 

^FtVstsMis and brother (reading a 
newspaper) I see dis Mr. KosRchilds, 
what jes' died, was worth lb' hundred 
million dollars. 

Second man and broiher (strapping a 
razor): Who t 

Jmf «• and h.: Mr. Rosschilds. 
Second do.: How much was he worf, 

did you say I 
Firtt: Goshamighty I lie must a 

had a good distill 
Second,; I mean good distriik ; dat's 

what I mean. I 'spose he was a whis- 
ky inspector, revenue colleetor, or reg- 
ister in bankruptcy, else how could ho 
make so much ntoney t 

EcursF.s OF TUT. BUS AND MOON*.— 

Then? will be four eclipses the present 
year—three of the Sun and one of 
Moon, as follows: 

First—Partial ecKpse of the Moon, 
January 37th; begining Tli. Sin. 30s., 
iu the evening. 

Second—Annual eelipae of tho Sun, 
February 11th, at 8h. 34m., in the 
morning. 

Third—Partial adipae of the Sun, 
July 284, aPSta. 31m.. in the morning. 
/Fourth—Total eclipse of the Sun. 

August 7th. at *b. 6m., evening. 
This will be the largest eclipse of the 

Sun that will happen in this country 
until the last year of the century. 

A single American ding house eon 
sumes fifty  thousand  sheepskins an 
nnally In Biasing plasters tor our (el- 
low-citisens who have weak backs.— /•>. 

Let a few dozen of these plasters be 
ordered for tho purpose of strengthen , 
ing the backs of public officers and 
legislators who connive at fraud  and 
corruption.   Inasmuch as the modern 
law-makers huve prevented the applica- 
tion of •' cow-hide" to the backs of such 
rascals, it would be well to try sheep- 
skin, though wo doubt its efficiency to 
strengthen  honesty   like cow-hide.— 
Twisted cow-hide is a great reforma 
tor—better than the play houses called 
Ponitenitarios.—ClmrlolU- Democrat. 

SOWTKO BLUM GRASS.—A writer in 
the Prairie Farmer,  who has paid at- 
tentiou to the habits and character of 
blue grasp, says it should be sown in 
February or March, after a light fall of 
snow if practicable, as this serves as a 
guido in the distribution of tho seed.— 
A bushel of tho seed in the chaff,  or 
even loss, will do if other seed is mixed 
with it.   Blue grass appears delicate 
at first, but acquires spread and vigor 
from being pastured.   It doos not do 
well as meadow, as the stronger grasses 
smother aud kill it out.   This grass is 
a great treat to neat stock—excellent 
for dairy and beef purposes. 

not 

INDICTMENTS FOR TREASON. 

The following is a complete list, 
hitherto unpublished.of the indictments 
for treason now on file in the office of 
the clerk of the United States Circuit 
Court for the District of Virginia: 

Jefferson  Davis,  John  C Brcckin- 
ridgo,  Judge Henry W Thomas, ex- 
Governor William Smith, den. Wade 
Hampton, General  Benjamin  Huger, 
ex-Governor Henry A Wise,  General 
Samuel Cooper, General Q W <-  Lee, 
General R E Lee, General \Y III Lee, 
Secretary C K Mallory, General  Wil- 
liam Mahone, General  James Long- 
street, General Fitzhugh Lee, William 
E Taylor,  Oscar F  Baxter, Goo W 
Alexander, General  Enpa llunton, K 
II Booker, M D Corse, John R DeBree, 
General Roger A Pryor,  Major D B 
Bridgford,  General  Jubal   A  Early, 
General   fochard   Bwell, Thomas   1 
Turner. William S Winner, II Ion James 
A Sodden, George Booker, William H 

Kichard  b 
StniFACE MANmrao.—I am 

surprised at your correspondent Buck- 
eye being opposed to surfaco manur- 
ing. I should have been so mysolf had 
not experience taught mo better. I 
have used manure only as a top-dress- 
ing for tho last twenty-six years, and I 
do think one load used  in that way is 

in farming until I had tried it.    It was 

Payne, Cornelius Bayles, Richard » 
Andrews, William B g*«J». »»": 
Charles J Faulkner, It II Dulaney, W 
N McVeigh and II B Tvu-r. AoHe 
protequi* have been entered in tho cases 
of Hon. Thomas S Bocock aud Judge 
Robert Ould.—Standard. 

GKOUOIA   AIR-LIMB ROAD.-From 

" Settle down,r may be good advice 
to some, but settle ui> is   much   belter 
to   some  others.    Advice,   however, 
good in itself, is often   useless   when 
not adopted to the  circumstauces  of 
the individual.   As for instance.    Ad- 
vising people to subdue their appetites: 
when they have   not   tasted   food for 
hours; coolness to people   in   levels; 
wake-fulness to a person who  has   not 
slgpt tor a couple of days; to purchase 
the best when yon have   means   only 
for the most   ordinary;   loving   yon* 
neighbor  as yourself v. hen he's  black 
and you are (supposed to be) white. 

Scientific men by a blundering ex* 
periment with coal tar and fragments 
of slate, which tor a   long  time were 
both a nuisance, have discovered: that 
whin   the   Vermont   sheet   Blate   is 
ground   to a fine powder and mingled 
with  coal tar,  in  definitepropm-turnx, 
the plastic material will re-eonstrucl in 
a short period of lime and  form mate 
Which is susceptible of as fine a polish 
as a schoolboy's shite.    Strange  us  it 
may appear, after the coal tar, which is 
highly inflammable, has   united  with 
the slate flour a fire may   !><•  kindle. 
directly on the roof of n building, and 
the roofing will not born any sooner 
than the Vermont slate. 

than thirty-five years ago, that cured 
mo of self-confidence.—John Johnson 

in the Genetce Fanner. 

LXATBS   TO   FRvTW   TBBH.—The 
xtt**TK*».F«m«rseys. Anlmpatienced 
fniitgrower in Maryland thinks an ap- 
pUtation of leaves to fruit trees, year 
after year, and *ifbout any prepara- 
tion, the best lnannrethat ena ■»£•» 
them.   Hapntot*tomabOTitt»**e4iaf 
of bis twenv throwing on easftenongh 
to prevent tlW, blowing fft *xf *h«7 
do not act en%ctiv«»ag.a tortiliinrthe 
trstyear, they perform1^ valuable 
o-ficoofamulch. Theypres.irve'tooigt. 
ure, afford a haAgf foe » thousand 
perishinginseots, keep tUenTtoeetocse, 
Md in the eesjrse ot a year form the 
compost meat needed, while frefh ap- 
plication on the $mrt*2i^&P»™ 
aaa mulch, and ptmVN thfoo^bttke- 

PK««*> m '    - 

Ocninicagheliaedie^ 
makes the stresgrest eament tor wood; 

or?and continues   a  gradual change I „, ablo writer on pigeon weed, more 
until fully ripe.   When tho last ol this  flv 
reddish color disappears around   the 
stem, the grape being coal black, winch 
is proof of its being quite ripe.    The 
stem itself is one marked peculiarity, 
which distinguishes this from any oth- 
er grape; as the Btcm enters the grape 
it branches into three prongs,   like a 
tripod, which reaches near the  center 
of the fruit, aud never  give way or 
pull out till  the  grape is fully ripe. 
Wine-makers who engage in the busi- 
ness extensively will find   this their 
best grape,   and while  they use the 
Scuppernong and other varieties, and 
have to employ force to pick and work 
them, when these arc finished up they 
find the Flowers'all hanging on the 
vines waiting, after all other varieties 
have been gathered and worked, so 
that the hands may not be idle, but 
can just be changed over to the Flow- 
ers vineyard, when the best wine will 
be made last        Very rerpectfully, 

T. S. MEMORY. 
P. 8.—This grape was first brought 

to Columbus county and cultivated by 
a man named Babson, hence it is eome- 
tbnMxaU'nd the Babson Grape. 

WORK A>T> WAIT—There ore two 
things that always pay, even in this 
not over remunerative existence. They 
arc working and waiting. Either is 
useless without tho other. Both united 
are invincible, and inevitably triumph- 

ant. 
He who waits without working i* 

simply a man yielding to sloth and 
despair. . 

He who works without waiting, w 
fitful in his strivings, and misses re- 
sults by impatience. 

He who works steadily, and waits 
patiently, may have a long tourney be- 
fore him but at its close ho will n-d 

its reward. 

Company.   Colonel Buford has secur- 
ed from Virginia (his business head, 
quarters being in Richmond) *100,oo<> 
of subscription to the stock, and hoi»es 
before long tho   amount  of *,00,<>00 
more will be   secured,   and   with this 
amount he  will commence   the work 
and fiuish and equip twenty miles from 
Atlanta; and then tho road secures the 
benefit of the aid granted by the State 
government.   Ho   is   confident   that 
about ninety miles   from   Atlanta   to 
Anderson, in South Carolina, will then 
be rapidly finished, aud there will  be 
no difficulty in securing capital North 
and East to finish the balance of the 
road from Anderson to Charlotte, N. C 

A skeptical young collegian <"ii- 
fronted an Old Quaker with Hie s|:ite 
ineut that ho did not believe the UiMe. 
Said the Quaker: "Does thee believe 
in France f "Yes; forthongli I have 
not Been it I have seen other- that 
have. Besides, there is plenty "I .or 
roborative proof that., such a country 
does exist." "Then thee « ill not Is-licve 
anything thee or others have noi wenP 
'•No, to be sure 1 won't" •• l->>'l thee 
ever see thy own brains!" " No.'— 
•'Ever see anybody that did .'" " No.'i 
" Does thee believe thee has any !" 

TO CURB A COLD.-Tbe   following 
Listoom Hall's Journal of Health: 

■ ^SeToment a man is -tided gat 
he haa taken cold, let him do three 
ftS,   First eat nothing; second, things:   Firsts room; in a warm 

cold watt ^^ESH^-i 
T IwTs-uT beTweUTin thirty-six hours. 
TTnegteSfiSSsi forty-eight hour. 
itolErcough commences w to place 
SSeMheyoSd cure, until the cough 
ggran ite course of about a fortnight, 
^rmth and abstinence are safe, cer- 
toSres,whenappliedearly. Warmth 
SSrSTpores of the skin open ...d 
W^-- itof the surplus which 

and 
op- 

cuts off „     •♦TSffiSTkg.of7our SJseed       whUe abstSence -twiUnnitotiwfr**-^^ material  for   phlegm, 
Ch*ir8 Wd.*^L!t ^Klto ISH«?SoSd otherwiBO be coughed up. 
bAdll•▼^l>-*»»*,*■B•   *" »sums.j^rius-. 

YBABT.-Froma lady ofNorfolk.- 
Boill quart buttermilk; ^Ueueoo, 

Btirin l quart of meal; put in ngU 
of yeast to make it rise, set aside until 
next morning, then stir in «• -"J _ 
meal as will make it dry or kke meal i^ ^ hnlf  roundg  to 

aeain; spread on dishes to dry te tne ^^ ^ ^^   ihKad 

lhade; 1 toblespoonful tea quart of 
flour; just before using, put the yeast 
powder inn cup with water, wytiire. 

teblespoonfuh, of w.ter.    We  have 
tried it and found it ex«eJleat.-xO«p 

Booh. 

The French have discovered that the 
white of an egg given to sweetened ws, 
ter is a sure cure for the croup,   lhe 
£g*dy ii to be repeated till a cure is 

effected. 

Lace Cotton.—A variety of cotton, 
says a southern journal, ealled lace 
cotton, is being introduced iu some 
parts of Texas, and is likely to be ex 
tensively raised. It is to be superior 
to any other variety for poor soil or 
splaude, having a strong, healthy 
growth, and yielding heavily. Bs 
strength is equal to a strain of seven 

each   thread, 
of  the   best 

American cotton  will  lift only   five 
gve pounds.   Those who have exam- j 
inod it say that it resemble* Egyptian 
cotton, which is  worth   in   England 
a quarter more than American.   Good 
results are anticipated from a cultiva 
tion of this variety of cotton.   If it is 
successful, it may quite generally su- 
persede the poorer qualities and largely 
increase the income of the   southern 

planter. 

In the last sickness of old Turn Beis- 
toD, hie physician, to prolong his .lays. 
opened his abdomen and look out his 
bowels while he was COttCiomt, and 
proceeded to clean them. At one plaea 
they found .some grape fdtins; they 
found bits of wood which he used to 
chew abstractedly while writing or 
reading. "Look on, gentlemen," saM 
the old man feebly, "I daresay yon 
will iiu.l Congressional Globe I.-M." 

The Board of Trade ofNorfohl liavej 
appointed a Committee t" petition tluj 
Legislature of North Carolina ■<" selecil 
that p-it as a Depot for European imj 
migrants, 

Portland, Maine, has » oitizen whi 
has predicted i second deluge, and t«l 
get ready for it is spending all he 
worth in building a " Npah'sark.' 

The militia bill  lor the ;- iixtrttj 
ted Southern States was signed ou till 
5th by presiding officers   Wade   anf 
(Jolfax. 

The most difficult surgical op. i .ttioffi 
—to take the cheek from a young nuiH 
and the jaw from an old woman. 
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©he patriot and gtos. 
GREENSBORO, N. 0, 

THURSDAY, Jan. 14, 1869; 

BAILWAYS TO WASHINGTON. 
Senator Sherman, from a aeleet com- 

mitteeontbe8nl,jWt,l,«8 totrodac^ 
into the United Ktati»J^«Mt**bm*° 
cuarter throe railroad companies. t«> 

roads ivspwtivoly from 
i'ork, l'ittsbura 

,,,,,,,1 by the pteaklento of eight »i 
.ipalnorll.pn.KiiiK-a'l^Hgaii^I 

construct raiw 
Washington "' *>* ,   ,    , . 
andCinHnuat^audsiipportolthebilJ 

1)V „ powerful speech.   In the cow* 
oi-his S,*.T1. !.« ii.tro.l.ic«l ^«rcuhw 

BIRI 

the Dr inch 
b(.

1o!,i,'.s,.lhis   bill.    W, arc  nn 

.„,.,S(!,1 with  the   notion that these 

::;....,i *«*.»-»?%: 
wo..].l.lol>'-.tl.t..".s...«s,nall.      I 
contraction and inanagemeat of the 
broads seems at present tote sti.. 
™ to work delaj   ttd high fen* ... 
reat.hing the capital of the ..»Uonfr««" 
the great West.    Ii is tho mil interest 
of the Atlantic States to facilitate, ... 
-very possible  mauuer, access to the 
^yofWasniuKton.   The "sceptre de- 
|jartcd   from Judah" some centuries 

lias never been restored.— 
ual of government shall be 

Uie   Potomac, it will 
It is only kept 

,.,,. now by   eoDsideratieos of the 
convenience, and   ftegane*,   and In, 
Miense cost .»! the public IroiUlings.-- 
Tbe nearer it is kept to the tfrcat an 1 
growing West, by swiftness and cheap- 
ness of transit, tlie longer will it con- 
tinue to he the magnificent OaprtaM 
the United States. 

its <(.nrenU:Th8 Ocean Twius-tt>«- 
owning chapters of an original serial 
story: Sketch of the Lehigh valley, 
Pei.n.svlv....uv. An Odd Fellow Abroad; 
Society as it is; Present Status of Odd 
Fellowship; Scientific and Curious 
Facts; Duties lor the Sew Year; 
Inking Hack; Woman's Bight to do 
(lood; Kebekah Department; lilies 
Olio: Domes-tic and Foreign Corns* 
pondenee, &c Each subscriber to the 

V O. F. for 1600 is presented with a 
beautifu. steel engraved portrait of 
Grand Sire Farnsworth. 

pa 
ago, and it 
When tl»-.-i a 
removed from 
never be restored. 

TIIKN. &.O.W.JL It., is to be put 
uuder contract on the first ofFebrnary 
and bids are called for on the follow- 
ing pails of the line: twenty mil's. 
commencing at the intersection of the 
counties of Isle of Wight and Sanse- 
mond with the Norfolk and Petersburg 
Bailroad, running West—and ten miles, 
commencing at the town of Danville, 
running West The Danville Time* is 
justly proud of this beginning. 

. '■»      —g 

TmownxttaxH NK<;UOKS.—The For- 
7tay/^Mtl-ofthe9tfa contains an ac- 
count of a negro fuss in Princess Anne 

county : 
Sheriff Fentress of the county went 

there, a few days since, to serve a 
warrant Of anest against two ne.,'t-o 
men livi/ing upon the farm. They 
defied his authority and successfully 
resisted without, however, loss of blood 
this time. This repulse led tlie shenfl 
t,. appeal to the military for assists ace 
which was promptly rendered, and Lt. 
Farragut with eighteen men, was dis 
patched to the scene of action. Arriv- 
ing upon the ground, Lt. P. placed bis 
men around the house in which the 
negroes—live ill number—were discov- 
er^!, and ordered them to surrender, 
at the same time remonstrating with 
them upon the follies and duties of the 
hour. They heeded him not; instead, 
they replied that they were going to 
fight it out. Lt. P. then gave the older 
to advance, when the negroes tired on 
them, painfully and seriously wound- 
ing Sergeant CitUen of Co. K I?" 21 In- 
fantry. This so enraged the troops 
that they, rushing into the house, shot 
down ;iiid bayoneted three of the des- 
peradoes.    ^^^^ 

EDITORIAL DBEVITIKS. 

Cuban affairs are still unsettled. 

Dear Evans, we never slight you.— 

Don't think it   Abuse the mail men. 

Wouldn't eut you Stone for money. 

Must IK- the mails. 

The Norfolk Journal makes us feel 
hungry. Its editor has seen an oyster 
nine inches long and three in breadth. 

Hanes and Bruner have dissolved.— 
The 11 aUhman has suspended and the 
Old North State is to be continued ns a 
weekly, under the able management of 
Hon. Lewis Hanes. Wo wish friend 

Hanes much success. 

Wc have received a letter from a 
Mr. John Pepper,requesting us to copy 
an article which appeared in the 
Winston Sentinel of 3rd ult We do 
not file the paper and are unable to 
comply with his request. 

" Our Legislature," "our Peniten- 
tiary." "our Bailroads," is the affec- 
tionate style now used by the Standard. 
This is no joke, for if the railroads, 
legislature and other State institutions 
don't belong to Holden, Littlefield & 

Co.; they soon will. 

The Asherille Xetrs overlooked us in 
its recent examination for $2. papers. 
Our price has been $2 for the last year, 
and we will culargo next month and 
continue at same price; but, we never 
expected to make a cent from the sub- 

scription list 

Judge Pelham, a circuit Judge in 
Alabama, has decided that the Ala- 
bama Legislature is an illegal body, 
and Governor Smith an illegal Gover- 
nor. It is unnecessary to stato that 
the Judge is a strong Badical. 

The former pupils of the Rev. Simeon 

Colton, 1). D., propose to raise a suf- 

ficient amount with which to erect an 
appropriate monument to designate 
the spot where repose bis mortal re- 

mains. 

The President has appointed Daddy- 
Cow les Assayer of the Mint at char- 
lotte. " 

The Ilillsboro Recorder will bo re- 
vived under the spirited management 
of T. 0. Evans. Mr. Evans called at 
our office on his way down, and ex- 
pressed a determination to do " his 
level best," which will be as good as 
any body can do. ne will deserve 
success and we hope ho may receive 
it. 

LAI k.   HI   rir \ c:i ■ "0.-^01X11 

See eminent potion oi ■»*?/*£ 
it without putting our hands into our 
pockets ami providing tor the annual 
excuses for interest as well ns sup- 
porting the State Government by 
promptly paying them m cash. 

In the above  paragraph   I  averred 
the practicability of borrowing money 
i„ advance of taxes, provided a sufficed 
lee,, should be made.   1 also urged  the 
expediency of the prompt passage oi 
such a bill.    A few days thereafter, on 
the 28th day ol November, 1S6N, I   re- 
ported such a bill   and recommeudt-d 
its immediate consideration,   lln* bill, 
while framed to carry out the provis- 
ions of the Constitution requiring  the 
taxatiou of real and personal property- 
according to value, also was designed 
to fairly rate incomes,  privileges and 
licences, as the Constitution   permits. 
Doubtless the bill has defects, but  its 
prompt consideration with the view ol 
removing such defects, and the passage 
of that or a similar one,   would have 
enabled mo to have avoided the great 
evil of not pay tng the January interest. 

Finding that it was unlikely that my 
recommendations  would  be   carried 
into effect in season, I found it neces- 
sary again to communicate with the 
Assembly.    I made a frank statement 
of the condition of affairs.    Owing to 
causes which all   understand, we can- 
not borrow money at par at the com- 
mercial centres without a pledge of 
collaterals.    Ill my report in Sovem 
berlast, I proposed that coupon bonds 
of the State, payable to bearer, should 
bo authorized to be kept in the Treas- 
ury, and used as collaterals whenever 
temporary loans  should be needed.-- 
But an assault was afterwards made 

empty—in wet, wi 
the sums ireposrteu by .down 
Sheriffs to their credit the Treasury is 
exhausted. Money is tijrht-»n aU-uie 
financial centres, and 1 must have 
powers adequate to.the emergency or 
it will be impossible to provide all nec- 
essary lands. — • • —,.. w~_ 

1 have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
D. A. JENKINS, 

Pnblic Treasurer. 

T u i: 
.) r 

I„ New York City. jBlMp £"• .'v" r'  f   I'.».j£-i A      »' «  ■■"»»; 
.RHi^oiK.i^a»a.M.~LihV w.. ri ":. Ji .; fcflf- T,>- S;pcri*U 
South Carolina. "     , ,, /.,►<*• y vr nvUng Her. 3 

in this place-by JaV XihZ'Lji ■■:"•■'. j   - , *^~rr- 
Foremana...l *i«* **V*T*V*Sf'?U.ijU   ' <Od^WWUj 

Bv win.-, i-r *«« ^ni.fii nn-V Ml-< L^rthj. m%&~7?i 

HoUijin. fW-*7<»' 

r>f -Vic-  York, 

.In 0,a!u, Fla., .m l!* : d \n>: .  J*»II»_ W- ■ ■ 
C'iioWSOM. ,i„lin 
, .Oe. the 6Ul inst, i:i C:i--- V: <■...,  ilr^. ^lUja 
l;*. Cbile^wifc of Win. II. UJ.ct, U.q. 

■i—Hi .A L 

ui>ou the bonds issued under authority 
of a law passed in August hut for the 
benefit of the. Chatham Railroad, on 
the "round that they were unconstitu- 
tional. This assault, although proba- 
bly it was not so intended by the assail- 
ants, produced such a profound dis- 
trust of all issues under recent acts, 
that the Stock Board of New York re- 
fused to regard as good deliveries any 
North Carolina bonds dated since 
April 1st, 1865. It was too late to pre- 
pare and isfi.ie new bonds to be used 
as collaterals, and then take steps to 
procure a revocation of this resolution 
of the Stock Board. Therefore, actuated 
by an intense anxiety to avoid the dis 
repute of non-payment of interest, 1 
was forced to seek for other securities 
which might be available. 

I was assured that money might be 
raised on a pledge of the interest own- 
ed by the State in various Bailroad 
Companies. 1 could not, and cannot 
now, see how such a transaction could 
inflict a loss to the State provided the 
General Assembly intend to puss an 
adequate revenue act Nothing is more 
common than to borrow money on col- 
laterals. Indeed, this has become a 
favorite mode of effecting temporary 

NEWS ITEMS. 
Hon. John Minor Bot ts, of Virginia, 

died on the 8th, of dropsy. 

The Asheville AT«C« says: "We have 
the pl-asure of announcing that our 
friend. Dr. McDowell, one of the con- 
tractors on the Eastern Division of the 
W. N. C. R. R, threw the " first dirt" 
on thisside of the Mountain on Wednes 
day, the 31st day of December last 
auil that other contractors are prepar- 
ing to commence work ou the road in 
Buucombe County in a few days. 

General McMahon, the United Suites 
minister, is reported to have had ail 
interview with Lopez, the Paraguayan 
President, who has guaranteed full 
satisfaction to the aggrieved flag. 

A West Virginian whipped his wife 
the other day for unexampled extrava- 
gance in eating both butter and molas- 
ses on her bread. 

A negro named William Souiervillo 
outraged the person-of a Miss Capps, 
living a few miles from Warrenton, ou 
the 23d ult.    He has beeu committed. 

We sec it stated that the commision- 
er of bankruptcy at Richmond, Vir- 
ginia, during the past year has pock- 
eted nearly $100,000 in fees. 

The " disabilities» of Hon. 3. V. 
Phillips and R. W. Best, Esq., have 
been removed by Congress. 

UFF. INSURANCE COMPANIES, 
j    ',     .   '."■ . ■'..,•(»>•<•:>•/•;. • •/ .'.' 

7," •.-        Snperinttnd'mt 6j 
I y iir ending J'ec. Hut, 1 W>7. 

DEATH OV jfesH CISK.—W»d«-ply Rr! :ii..l 

m..,in. ibe dwttfa of ti.U BUO.1 ;..i«S "•?*«•* ;»*"• 
which took pliica o:. th« 19lh r>».   al in* !■ - lieu 
in ihii Co. Mr. CM* utm i..u«u«u «-.^i«. 

ioiithi with Liv«r l\.»ij.la!n:. ; i-fW «.' ":» "° 
hi.- kuirit»otii«"««i WSSii    J     . 

AH » hiuband he n> kin.l :..»1 r..W.«:iM-i ■- 
a Grthcr, h. nobly and faitlt. ■>■? 'ii+i.^i^- '■'■- 
Jiity tovrnrda liia"oh*hlr*u : «u a iwiuahoi, -v •'•.- 
good, houct aud oprijrht in nil I - dwlhwi. i»M 
a iiiMofXintiriinr«B»rKy and \ » .wm *i -;»-—>'• ^ 
•>amft»trhff'h*•*♦*« pW«K'i« *» ilnyi""*" »",' 
•veMaM of his liicmU. lie wa« evn \\ i - :" ;"" 
fevjrt.duitrcs.MidlyM.d a Lelpiur na»f '" ■'",! 
n.-<dy ;' o tnAf, hind, emr.ant and mttmtttn «-. 
miniitor to the tick au«i aillicleu. 

Ho waa a man ofso •! moral and rf'.ic'o-f .-*ia- 
keter, and dHtliarK.-S hu dotle* as rv ohr Mian.— 
How aad niMrt be out thuugUb »• • >» »• i-Miiteiii- 
,,lat» tnc h*.s of thia . aSninol^ ft*<id ani <■■>■<■.■■>- 
hor. We haftmly mjmvmHUtm »itn *•, ' •P***"*" 
relativaa in lli.ir Kt- <i .• •r»,a>..'. j") '■■ •' •'•" ' •~r 

nal cain. Dear (wlatrrK »r* hi » d, *M ha* 

■aid in 11'^ prommal W« .' " > »»l ''«. "'•.' •* u 

liuaband lo UK" vviu.'iT.r. ..': ;. '\:.-: l ■ .'••' ' ■•" ' • 
lew i" and if vo'i will 1>> fiihhM <i»"l <"««•',-. 
anxi.-tie» and huW-rnipa •Mil* l-tV-lnt: •jfrwvrt 
nt and, i"'ieii tli.- happy parei : »i;i ■ •-. iJ* «* 
and cliildr.n. again ;o oujy/ ••■' <■■'■■• ■■ "' '-■■ 

in Jill! ulori i:ia '.,;..'.«;■: Ic-Vf nntl 
p.. I. H.H. 

Laavath 

SBlH« 

tSSUKD 15V THK 
t-'niTriwii   I-it"o   Inauranco Couii»»uy.- 

Or, rets, '•-* tunmrr Sr.;Kaw Tons. 
1  H«J«. 

' "1- w •:\ :. UaamliraljrWila toeataMiahaata»dar<l 
ofrferve, :.. .: auaHiun il"- liahilhiaa ofaConi| i 
':iy in K-.-orflMire uilh it, nnlnM wi: went oua -lap 
irthef. and :-.-.;nired lbs CumpMijr t" <i'«| i  iu 
.iif&Wid lrjir»:...^eoaaeu.—Hrpvrl oi Hull. John 

t. rVtaliank 
'J'':p ':■■>•• '».i ■ i aoltniuy i- not 'in- amount ol 

aaaet9^vhi -iia c. tiij^iay inuv iiavo.l.n; llieivaliaa 

r...i" ' ' '•- aaaeia iw i'.™ Iiahihl I  • 
A rihmiHuiy i.ia.v h.iif i...'■'■',." ' i.-»!••,>.'.'lit. 

if i!-1 V':-'M.i ..- art ;-.'-■''   ■.    '      i   ■ juat aa aurafi 
Inanl r»^i 

their liopi 
union n.'.'tr .I1 

Tribute c«    Rcja^eef. 

At a Mai-tinjr of 'JHKKSSN..!;.. JjilHii:. ^o. 7o, 

A.F.A.M.. tlie f .Ili.wam: i«.'..'•'— •     . .   i'   !• 
WiiKHKA-, The Sui.rii •» Arehiti.-I tWw* I >• 

ren-" baa -..ntii in Hi* Alhrie* PrutMnaVe tor» 
move from <"ir midst our b»>lhe» 11. [   V\ iLl.l, 
a BMtnbBT >f l>rci-iiKl..iroi.odg.. Nn. .1.: ^ 

Bfth*d, Thai by Ihe lUal'.i • .*"■• T '.'."'■••. ■■■■< 
"i  nit 

i »itil faiui 

Amount of public debt January 1, 
18iii), $2,510,707,L'01 ii."». This shows 
an increase in the debt of $1,700,000 
over the statement of last month. 

Santa Fee advices report an affray 
between white and colored troops, in 
which two whites and three negroes 
were killed and a large number woun- 
ded. The difficulty occurred at a ball 
given by the whites, at which tlie 
blacks claimed the right to dance.— 
After their expulsion from the ball the 
blacks procured reinforcements and re- 
turned, killing a white man on the 
road. It is reported that they burned 
a building and ravished the daughter 
and wife of the owner. 

Another correspondent saysthn Mex- 
icans entered the town, arrested all 
the men, and hung two of them. 

The Louisville Courier .Journal gives 
an account of a young lady near Hick- 

Masonic Fraternity liaa Uwl ."■ 
Bttotreit, That we •• nilertti • friend 

|y of oar lala" brother ourucanfel1 i-yni|       •;>• 
' Ri-olivi!. That we will weill ... ■ u-u.: l.Sw    "1 

mourning for thirty days. 
Maolttd, Thai :l.«.-.- n ...l.nio-a'M'-ji-d M| 

the ivi-onl* of the I.od-,! .id :i . .-.v of th.- i, dul* 
■igned hy thesetnetarv .Willl the S-al. j HioI>"i»<e 
bani'M to :he family o: the doveaaod, 014!yi '■• e 
l'alriot iVTiim-, for puhlualio.i. 

SIONSD: I- lLWAriMiT. ) 
Tl. (■. Kl.l IjOliO, 'to,*. 

J. M.UAK!>, ) 
F. II. Mat nt(.K, Secretary. 

1. ».. :lio Coinjmiiy which  nwai  iTaXl.OUe, 

au.l 1 a* no ameia. 
■So aha», a C aapany baviug |5,WH),. t »f aaaaU 

ii-.'i tl."«••'.'"•u«>f li.ilniiiit-. ia in no bellai coftdl- 
linn rtwm (he Company which line $10U,0Ull of a.- 

s.-i- an i 1 ••• • '••■■'•.•■"■>■'■ 
I~hc Mai 0/ the *Wtn<ilh of a '  itttfpf'ty i* fcoW 

•   ..  ' •Hurt 1,1 .'"(I B*«. .'.> /. •• •' 1 .'■'. tchicl. lo meal 
MfA >.>i»A«*i(Vraiiouiir.s uf ilitU'.lil'u*. 

If it ha- jdpDfd" :i«wl»t" ••.• I»?H " of liahiUtiea, 
ii ; - M.l. on; i.aud Hi.- uraa.er llie cxee»> i»l »«wt« 
...•.r ;•!•:■.• .'......!: 'I1.1   ■   liahi!i!ie»    ;!..-. ;.■*'*. 
it> atriii.-lii.   —:i ll ".«  IK-rf.   1'.l.u  .n:...'y   il 

r»V: 

SJ-     LHITY 
0 Lift C 

i riMr.vxv 
Ory'd. 

From the Army Ifospital; lliebVidy hJt:tle flalfl 
(he inansiori of tlie rich and the  liutnlde abode oi 

loans in all our commercial cities.   Of I man. Kentucky, who has  spent  nine- 

ON OVB TABLE. 

The Cdhgram a the title of a small 
weekly, principally devoted to the 
interests of printers and publishers.— 
Baltimore. Md.. K. «. Uiley, jr., Editor. 

The Sunday Courier, of Portsmouth, 
Vat, by our friend U. M. l'urman, has 
made its appearance, lt is a largo 
weekly, handsomely printed, ably ed- 
ited and bids fair to be an attractive 

family paper.   Terms $2.50. 

The American Artisan, >"o. 1, Vol. 8, 
has beenreceived. This is a weekly jour- 
nal of Arts, mechanics, manufacture, 
engineering, chemistry, inventions and 
patents. Price 12. New York: Brown. 

Coombs & Co. 

Viek's Floral Guide for 1609.—A copy 
df the first edition of one hundred 
thousand of Viek"s Illustrated Cata- 
logue of Seeds and Guide in the Flower 
Garden has been received. It is a 
work of 100 pages, beautifully illustra- 
ted, with about ISO Fine Wood En- 
gravings of Flowers and Vegetables, 
and .inelegant coloredplate-abouquet 

of Flowers. 
lt is the most beautiful, as well as 

the most instructive Floral Guide pub- 
lished, giving plain and thorough direc- 
tions for the Culture of Flowers and 
Vegetables. 

The Floral Guide is published for 
the benefit of customers, to whom it is 
sent free without application, but will 
be forwarded to all who apply by mail, 
for Ten Cents, which is not half the 
cost. Address James Vick, Rochester, 

Hew York. 

THE AMERICA* OB©FELLOW: Hew 
York. John AY. Orr, Publisher, % 

Nassau .Street. t2 per year. The 
January number of this, the oldest 
Odd Fellows' publication ia the coun- 

try, is ou our table.    We notice among 

THE TREASURY EMPTY". 

The following letter of the State 
treasurer, sent to the Legislature last 
week, exhibits a paiuful  condition of 
the nuances of the State   No com 
ment could render tho condition more 
appalling than the letter itself: 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Treasury Department, 

January 5th, 18«9. 
To the   General  Assembly of 2T.  ft; 

I beg leave again respectfully to call 
your attention to the financial condi- 
tion of the State. 

It is with the. deepest pain that I am 
compelled to report that it was found 
utterly impossible to raise money to 
pay the interest on the public debt duo 
January 1st, 18«9.    Every effort was 
made to borrow the money needed, 
about 8305,000, both iu this State and 
in New York, but without effect.   The 
only power in addition to the general 
credit of tho State given me by the 
General Assembly under " An Act to 
authorize the Public Treasurer to sup- 
ply temporary deficienciesin the Treas- 
ury,'' ratified 21st December, A. D. 
1808, was to pledge the same amount 
from the taxes first thereafter receiv- 
able.   The same power was conferred 
under '• Au Act to provide for the pay- 
ment of the interest of the lawful debt 
of the State,"  ratified 10th August, 
1068.   I would not induce capitalists 
to consider this pledge sufficient, be- 
cause no tax  bill   has   been   passed 
adequate    to   the   emergency.    The 
Revenue Act now in force is only cal- 
culated to produce about 1300,000.   As 
of course the State government must 
be supported, requiring more than this 
amount, it is abundantly evident that 
the security of taxes   to be received 
under this act is very meagre, and 
capitalists so believing refuse to ad- 
vance their fuuds. 

It will bo remembered that immedi- 
ately on the opening of tho late session 
of the General Assembly, I mado a 
statement of our finances and I then 
urged the immediate passage of a 
Revenue Act which would certainlv 
net an amount sufficient to meet the 
expenses ofjthe State government and 
pay the interest on the public debt,— 
I used this language: "It is impossi- 
ble to restore the credit of the State 
except by raising the necessary funds 
by taxation. It is altogether practic- 
able to borrow money in anticipation 
of taxes to be repaid when the same 
shall be collected, but it is idle to 

course the collaterals are required to 
be of greater value than the amount of 
tho loan.    1 was bound to assume that 
after ih<' General Assembly had passed 
an act iii August last, directing me to 
begin paying interest in October, and 
to continue thereafter without inter- 
ruption,  it was their bona Jide inten- 
tion to provide the necessary funds for 
carrying into effect such directions.— 
And* if the, Revenue Act reported by 
me. or one calculated to raise a like 
amount, should he passed it is absolute- 
ly certain that 1 would be able to pay 
the stuns borrowed out of (he receipts 
from taxes.   Tin- bill recommended by 
me was carefully guarded to prevent 
loss to the State.    It provided that 
money might  be borrowed from time 
to time, because in the lirst place the 
interest matured from •' time to time," 
and in the second  place, if from  any 
cause  money should   not   be in  the 
Treasury exactly at  the maturing of 
any loan,  sufficient to meet it, either 
an extension could be procured or else 
a loan effected with other parties on a 
similar pledge.    All danger of loss was 
averted (supposing always an adequate 
tax bill passed] by  the provision  that 
no sale of the stock or bond pledged should 
take plaee before Oetober   1st, I860,   by 
which time all the  taxis are payable.   1 
admit that if no revenue act  is to bo 
passed there is danger under the bill 
of having   the said interests sold, but 
surely I was not presumptuous in sup- 
posing such omission to be impossible. 

I  mention these considerations in 
explanation of my recommendation  iu 
regard to pledging the Railroad inter- 
ests of tho State, because much sharp 
criticism of my action has been  made, 
certainly it was no part of my  inten- 
tion or expectation that the public pro- 
perty should be sacrificed or even en- 
dangered.   The plan was offered in the 
last resort as the only meats of avert- 
ing a great calamity,   a   still  further 
prostration of tho public credit.   This 
evil has fallen apon us aud I   hope   I 
may be pardoned for saying that   un- 
less it   shall   be   promptly removed, 
abundant reproach will be heaped up- 
on all responsible   for   it,   and upon 
many who have labored to prevent it. 

I therefore  again   respectfully   but 
urgently press upon your attention the 
necessity of prompt   action   to begin 
the restoration of the public credit.— 
Already have uncertainty aud distrust 
been engendered in the  minds of our 
creditors.    Longer delay will render it 
impossible to restore their confidence. 
1 respectfully recommend that a part, 
perhaps one-half, of the taxes be made 
payable the 1st  of   April,   a  burden 
which can easily be borne by tho peo- 
ple, as their crops will then be sold. 

In my opinion, it will still be neces- 
sary to authorize mo to pledge as col- 
laterals a part of the interests owned 
by the State iu Railroad corporations. 
If it bo deemed that the powers grant- 
ed me iu the bill heretofore proposed 
were too great, let amendments be of- 
fered making such restrictions as will, 
in your view, guard the public interest. 
It is necessary not only to provide the 
sum sufficient to pay the January in- 
terest, but also that to become due on 
the 1st of April. 

Money is likewise needed to carry 
on the State Government. It becomes 
my duty to inform the General Assem- 

teen of her twenty-seven years in sleep. 
She wakes frequently ten or twelve 
tunes a day, but cannot remain awake 
wore than ten or twenty minutes at a 
time. 

John House, of Washington ci*y, 
died a few days ago of glanders cor. 
traded from handling with ehappod 
handsJjorses afflicted with that disease. 

George Busbyhcad, Chief of the 
Cherokee Indians, called on us yester- 
day afternoon. Ho will remain in the 
city some days and will then proceed 
to Washington City on business for 
his people. There are now in North 
Carolina about sixteen hundred Chero- 
kees.—Standard. 
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Will ',••.- ...I ■■•• >h O.itf. 

of the Cull, -i-.i-r oflnteriml I.'IV.T.I .-.:ii ti .■♦imbo 
TO.OU Monday.1-ih .l-U'.ary,. IMCliUjUi I I «■   •' 
aeiaed ;u- the property of linyw.i...; ->i: ..y- 

Alao on the preiuiaea o| ru'ilip • owi-r-. ■>■ 
vidsonCounty,on aatuu day.i upSt.ll jnrtfixju 
Thia propi-rty h.u1 hn-n eondnunad  fi»r  viola 
of the Internal  Keveni:. Law-. 

48i»w J O i i N ( KA N E, iTulh c 

FI7HS:  FIUSI:   rises::: 
llii/hot! CASH priov* fiaid hu all  i 

ofFlKS, «i T. S. HLACK'S Sl ir, 
Opposite Curt Hon.-.-, 0:venshi-r». N. '".. •• 
he keena constantly on hand a *•"«! .v sorili nl ' 
Dry Oortda, Groenie*. Il.i.-and<a;.', I" -.t., and 
Shi'iea, Kdtiona, Fancy Arieler, Ac. 

Jan. i, iaa>. *aJw 
Dissolution ol" Copartatareliip. 

NOT1C8 is hoi-i.y nlveu lija* ihf    •'"■ 
borahip lately stibaiatius w-twe. n IV -!.«t V.I' •.. 
and Piituaui Bogbeo, ofOwwJ "■■'. •*■ '•• "i :• i 
tlie firm of Dean oV lliiir'"' . vas d'  advtd • •• ll ■■ 
31atdajrof DoWBiibwi IW  I • nm o..i  <• 

All debts owing lo I he said i-a." ici>Up an to 
n«eivcd by the said Bnith-tl V. 1 >"ir . a.el rll •>■■■ 
mauds on the said partnership r.r« ro9*a }■>■ ' 
to him for iiavment.        llAK II.K'I T  V. 1>K/ X. 

I'IINAM ucwr.i-rE. 
•mensboro, X. 0., Dec. "1.1303.      i ■:•!_ 

W/RFAREEPt. 
WATOII HAXRR * JEWKt.ui 

Ciluollil'. 1'u, X. C 

Hoi 

The Memphis Avalanche says: 'fA 
Biugular spectacle was presented to the 
people of Memphis on Tuesday. Just 
across the river,at Ilopefield, Arfcansaaj 
three bundled armed negroes eould be 
Been parading i" all " the pomp aud 
circumstance of glorious war." 

The letter mail from Richmond for 
Philadelphia and Baltimore wan stolen 
Saturday night from tho city post-office 
in Washington. 

Win. Greenleaf Webster, son of 
Noah Webster, author of Webster's 
Dictionary, died at New York on the 
1st, at the age of 53 years. Mr. Web- 
ster had himself much to do with the 
famous dictionary of his father and ed- 
ited subsequent adaptataions of that 
celebrated work, lie was a man of 
scholarly attainments, and of geutle 
and elegant manners. 

Governor Urownlow of Tennessee, 
has qnit editorial life, having sold out 
his interest in tho Kuoxvillo Whig. 

LONDON, January 11.—The present 
status of Turkey and Greece continues 
pending the conference. 

The general impression is that war 
will be obviated. , 

Fearful Earthquake in Mexico—Destuc- 
tion of Life awl Property. 

SAX FUAXIISCO,January 10.—Alet- 
tcr from Oolima, Mexico, gives ac- 
counts of a terrible earthquake experi- 
enced iu that city on the morning of 
December 21st. For several days pre- 
vious the volcano of Cobina, thirty 
miles distant from tho city, exhibited 
symptoms of internal commotion, send- 
ing forth steam and smoke, accompa- 
nied by rumblings and shakings. Onloffire^nahoro,Countr«.f QniUbrd md >-a•■■•• 
the morning of the 20th geutle shocks   KortU-Car..iina.o.. ti..- T,I. d.,_ ._ D, .■■ A. 

were felt, which gradually increased ,;hn!1 ;^^.„,,,,'MJ,.,
1
 v.in,i „,.,,.. ■. 

in violence until the walls cracked aud 
everythiugbreakable in the houses was 
demolished. The vibrations were from 
northeast to southwest, and lasted 
forty seconds. The cathedral and a 
warehouse, both brick buildings, were 
Cracked from top to bottom. The peo- 
ple, startled from sleep, rushed franti- 
cally for the plaza. It is reported that 
several persons were killed by the fall- 
ing of the National Hotel. 
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IVonrE.—The Trustees of the Con- 
ference Female College, appointed at 
our last session, in Btatestille, w!H 
meet in Greensboro on Tuesday the 
20th of this month (Jan.) at 10 o'clock., 
A. M. A full attendance ia earnestly 
desired. N. F. EE1D, Ch'in 

Jan. oth, 186d. 
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•N. iH*n. JAS 



«;01.D JIEDAI. FOB 1868 
, II >T lil.KN AWARDEDTOCHAS.il 

l'|-' I'm- lli-' l'-"*' I'ionoanow made, oeer 
' iMiilaili-lpUa »t»d New York Pisuos, 

l-.-iitute. 
'i   Waivroonui No. 7, North  Liberty, 

Street, Haliimore. 
„,.« have all the late* iinproTtmtnU 

AOKAFFE   TjCTWf,   IVORY 
.        limi ,l,o ii.„,rovedFRENCH ACTION 

,,..,1 for Eire Year., with privilege of 
within twelve  mouths If not entirely 

to purchaser. 
Hand Pianos and  Parlor  Organs al- 

;,„„$50to*300. 
,v ho liavi- our Pianos in use:    Oensral 

!...,-. Lexu.^ton, Va.    General  B-b.rt 
,„pton.  N.C.   flM. D. H. Hill, 

%   c     Mevaix.  K.   Uurwell * Sou., 
N   (•     M.-„,«. Nash A Kolloek. Hills- 

Kev. (J. 11 Riddick, KiuicllsBprings, 

Local Squibs. 

i 

N    l 
,,..:     ' A call i. solicited. -28-ly 

n,,<;U'IA\BKOT«EB!t, 
:U9 Main St. RICHMOND, VA. 

,:,,!   Wholesale  dealers in Paper, 
Bag*,  Writing,   wrapping and 

•s, Envelope*, Twins, Blank Books, 

t  ] Ticca paid in Cash for Bags. 

Mew ADVBRTisBMaHTa.—KtttreWt Spriitgt 

Ptnati CalUgt, under the management of Re v. 

T. M. Jones, ii announced. Mr. Jones ia too 
well known to our readers to Deed a word of 
commendation.   Any school under his Bit- 
agement la sore to prosper. 

Dry Goods, Se., are mentioned by S. Steele. 
Court Ordtr,  notification   to  Jesse Palmer. 

Hott&tr* Hotel has changed hands, and 
under the new management ia to have no 

superior. 
To Milltri, D. W. C. Banbow. 

l)i Solo, the name of Dean's new drinking 

saloon. 
.(iiivlinf.li TI. Jno.   Craiggie (two.) 

Hern* sad Wagon for aale by A. P. Eckel. 
FitUuru Take*, by the great artist, W. P. 

Hughes. 

Real mmd Ptrional Properly offered by Levi 
Houston.   A rare chance for somebody. 

Application for Charter: 

Kern Blurt of Col. Wm. S. Rankin should de- 

mand the attention of all the Col'a. numerous 

friends. 
Boarden Wanted by A. DU worth. 

INSURE IN THE 

IrliDgton Mutual Life Ia. Company 
o F 

si-: 
VI KG INI A. 

uithurn Institution;  be- (-\ I SE  it is a Nouilium insuiuuun,   uw- 
.     ess is beyond all  precedent in 

•'.- Insurance in Europe or Ameri- 

. 
Htest importance, as all who are 

.     lolders, and are intei—taato its 
it is the itrongeet Life Corn- 

Smith, and ia controlled by a directory 
    1,,ii, in  business  capacity and 

8AD DEATH.—Elias Saddler, of this 
place, was killed Saturday by falling a 

tree upon himself. He only lived a 
few hours. 

. 

; because it» success and pertua 
already achieved and secured. 

,;,-, iv the merits of other Companies. 
. . umpariaoa between ourrespectivo 

.... ,„ „,»■ respective claims upon the 
[ support of the Southern Public. 

WM. II. CHILTON, 
<;.-,.7 AgttU for the Carohiuu. 

,.,.,,ulIed about8year*ago, and 
,  , ....,.,- business by OH per cent than 

. in the World, for alike period 
mdatWui, ofcouree promises larger die- 

be taken ut the  otics  of Dr. . 

,;u.i.rAMiioNS.MRsKMAUR1 

. ,-urc to   iaform the Ladies of Oroi     . 
, „ Saturday or Monday,  10 or   U  O 

Ml most  complete aud   se I . 
SEW UOODS eonaUttng  of the   lates 
I,',,-.. Goods, such  «s Silk,  Alpaceai, 

STEAM DIBTLLLEEY.—S.  B. Neilda 
& Co., of Philadelphia, hare purchased 
the steam mills of D. W. C. Benbow 

and expect soon to commence a large 
steam distillery in our town.    Persons 
having grain to sell and those " out of 
milk," would do well to remember these 
gentlemen.    This  distillery   will in- 
crease the price of bread-stuffs and we 
can't say we favor such enterprises, 
yot it is some satisfaction to know that 

the business—if it must be carried on 
—is in such good hands.    In this con- 
nection we would suggest that a good 
cooper would do well to locate iu our 
town.     This   establishment,   alone, 
would furnish work for several hands 
besides the other demands for a cooper. 

raissiooers, be fined not exceeding 
twenty-five dollars for every such re 
faaal or neglect. 

16. It shall be the duty of the Mayor, 
when necessary to preserve the peace 
and quiet of the town, to appoint aud 
organize a sufficient number of police 
or night watch to remain subject to bis 
order. 

16. It is further Ordained, That for 
defraying the current expenses of the 
corporation for the year 18GU, the fol- 
lowing TAXES shall be levied and 
collected, to-wit: «...«» 
On every Poll 3 lj0 

On every Street Iland, (persons 
between the ages of IS and 45) 

On every $100 val. Beal Estate, 
Each Dog, over one, 0 mo. old, 
Each Bitch, six mouths old, 
Each Goat running at large, 
Each Express Company, 
Draymen aud common Carriers, 

for each wagon or dray, 
Public Auctioneers, 
Public Hotels, 
Each Telegraph Office, 
Bestaurants or Eating Houses, 
Barber Shops, 
Daguerrian Artists and persons 

taking likenesses of the hu- 
man face, 

Keeper of Livery Stables, 
Each Merchant, Grocer, Confec- 

tioner, Druggist, Jeweler, or 
other trader, a license tax of 
Also, 1-10 of one per cent, on 
all purchases over $ 10(H)—the 
per ceutage payable quarterly. 
(This tax to embrace every 
person buying any produce, or 
mercantile commodity, other 
than for his own family use.) 
Any ouc engaged in any of the 

1.50 
20 

LOO 
2.00 
2.00 

10.00 

5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 

5.00 
5.00 

2.00 

p^" We understand that onr Badi- 
cal friends iu Toicn have threatened to 
have the corporation so enlarged as to 
take in the suburbs of Waruersville 
and Jonesboro, in order to control the 
town vote. We are not at present 
disposed to oppose the proposition: 
we need more taxes, and more hands 
upon our streets, and do not know of 
a more convenient way of procuring 
them than by a voluntary ottering of 
the earnings and the sineics of these 
enterprising suburbs. What say our 
subui ban neighbors ! 

MASOHIC.—Greensboro Lodgt, Xo. 
76, A. F. A. JT.—The following Offi- 
cers have been elected for the ensuing 
Term, 1868->6S>: 

S C Dodsoo, W. M.s J A Pritchett, 
S. W.: S Ash, J. W.; J W S Parker, 
Treasurer; PB Maurice, Secretary; 
James Kirkman, Tyler. 

APPOINTED.—A McKtckle, S. D.; 
Thos S Hayes, J. D. 

above occupations, who shall 

LEGISLATIVE. 
Jan. C—The Senate spent the day 

in eulogies on the death of ltic.bard 
Short, member of the House. In the 
House, the communication from the 
Treasurer was read. (See letter ia full 
in this paper.) 

Jan. 7.—In the Senate the joint reso- 
lution passed at the special session 
giving the Supreme Court rooms to 
'• Pilgrim Ashley was anulkd, and 
the keeper of the Capital wasiustiucted 

;   Delaine, Empress Cloth;   Broad 
„'• Cloaks; Thread  and   Imitation  Laces; 

I..,, Handkerchief.; Luce  and  em- 
Collars aud Cu&i Opera and Colored 

.    I....1U .-'and Children -Hoses, Shoes and 
II ATM 

,„ U11,rtmmad  of the best and  latent 
!„.,.„   ami   Cloak     lnuunrags; _*rencu 

•-     Ituttow j  Hibbons and Flowers in erery 
  

.,«*<>-> LBUB and DESIRABLE 
S   M...,..- Amber* Golden Syrup, Hnckwheat 

Mountain Cheese,  l'ure  Leaf Lard, 
,   ,,,   Holt's Snow Hake  lrlour, 

..,'l;..,  ( ..IV.-.'. Sugar—Brown and   Ha- 
cked and for side 1»T 

I7lh, JAS. SLOAN * SONS. 

-    CENTS   HE WARD. 
  fr. in the subscriber, in NOT. 

IU d Jane Mitchell, who>M 
j lo uw b, il.e County Court of Gull ford   in 

1 -.-,-.'    1 lie said girl Laving left my em- 
,;.   ,.. „,H--,on, all persons are  hereby 

4*.at-pd 

AMID'. 

thi 
w 

-•:v.   ,.d 

small HOUSE purchase a ^n 
WII of (frv.Mo.boro. 

Box »«, 
Greensboro, ii. C. 

H. H. Graves' School, 
Grii A I LAM, N.C. 

MPKINO Of    1869   Begins rr.it.M 
Ii J iimary. 

,. »f Tuition. Board, WaahinganttFaeLpar 
weeks. 8100, $110, or #190, according 

- pnrsuoLas shown in Circular.for which 
•• Principal.  4*3w-pd 

Ms u !   TII i.si::  HLKIII 
lirtkw ni«hinppure SWKKT MILK 

s„l,    , ,1 al in cent* per quart, if they will 
r» si the MAKKET HOUSE, op- 

■ IWnbow'i Stare.                           48:3m 
I RESII  MEATS always on hand.  

A GOOD SUGGESTION.—A corres- 

pondent in Iowa, snggests that our 
country friends should take more pains 

in giving ns the various it«>ms of local 
news, occurring in their neighborhood. 

We also, make the same request If 
you " can't write for a paper," give us 
the/art* in as plain and condensed a 
form as possible, it will make the pa- 
per more interesting to every subscri- 
ber. Will you all try it for a few 

mouths. __        

Town MATTKBS.—The now board 
has just issued thefollowing ordinances 

for the regulation  and government of 
i the town: 
I 1. That any persou who shall place 
anv wood, stono, empty boxes, lumber, 
or "litter, or allow his wagon or carnage 
to remain on any of the public streets 
or side-walks, or otherwise obstruct 
the samo,shall pay a fine of one dollar 
for each offence. 

2. Any person known to fire a gun, 
pistol, or other fire-arm, for sport or 
amusement, within the corporation, 
shall bo fined one dollar for every such 
offence. . 

3. Any person who shall ride or drive 
on the side-Talks, or hitch a horse to 

5.00 
5.00 

25.00 
5.IKI 

10.00 

23.00 

"..00 

25.00 

25.00 

any of the trees, or ride or drive at a 
faster gait than a trot, shall be fined 

J, HILDESHEIMER, 
ironoval   Produce   Dealer, 

.,   ,   \!;,L;: St., (Meier's Old Stand,) 

«;r<-«'Usl>oro. X. C. 
, ,, . ,| „   PRODUCE STORE,  at the 

,1 Shod, and will pay   the  highest 
;.,o.   /.■■.■'..■for all kind.  ..r'cOlJHTBT 
i>II(»DI,CE,sueh as Corn.Flour.Meel.Bacou, 

if ,.Flix Seed, Ac.    In feet eeerytb.ng 
,. ■! i. line of business. 

. of Town and vicinity,eanbuy 
-  HIM ai my 
, ( ASH. 

.',- .'in 

Store at a Tery small   per- 

J. HILDESHEMER. 

IS heisby given to all 
x   ..- Mahns against the Emate of dies, 

present them within the time pre- 
law, or thin notice -ill be plead in bar 

JESSE ItbNBOW, J 
11I!I of 18th m., iHfl&  

.issoi.nios. 
1 )'"     Thc'fin..".*V.D. McAdoo 6c Brother, 

■., ,, ,v dissoWed by mutual consent.    V. C. 

:;;;,,,-,;s__v.c. MCADOO. 

,...„■„„„. business at the old  stand   and 
r.all Stock as heretofore, and will  be 

■ol,"ViC"dVc MCADOO. 

ii l -.. is*- ^:3w 

»  [TAt'HMENT. .    .  .   _     , 
\ ..mi..ill. COCMTl     JutH-f* Court. 

L.f.,c   J.D.StarreU,J.P. 

'   "'"• Sheblierd-V , . nM , ... it appearing to the undersigned, one 
.   . .i ... ,. i of the Peace of the county of Uuii- 

-   .-.■ i.f North Carolina, that the defendant 
:.'!, sident of this State ; and it further ap- 

. the comniaint of said plaintiff, tiled in 
.. 'thai the defendant above named is justly 

I plaintiff in the Bum of #80.00,due 
with interest from the 1st Sept   '08. 

-      iii. urdered that the summons be ser- 
il.lication, lliat the said defendeut appear 

, in Oudford co. ou the 1st day of 
rv, I -'•.!. lo answer the complaint filed  In 

I iTItnn   \ TlMKS, a newspaper published 
... > i.ie a week for four weeka. 

,l.\!vR STARRETT, J-P- 

1   AM)    S\|.E. 
■1 i GI1JSON HILL GOLD MWE ! 

rsofDr. D. P- Weir, deceased, ou 
lav of-Ware*. 1888, at ths  Court  House 
'.'<■■ m'mro, N. ('., we will sell at puWie- 

hishest bidder, on a credit  of six 
- ..i..- undivided half of the valuable tract of 

as the "GIBSOX   HILL   GOLD 
i    il in Guilford County, N.C, aboul 

mile from Gibsonrille, adjoiiung the lands of 
:v;..l others, rontaingaboul 201 acres. 

- :!.  \TI11 be made under a decree of Court 
lyinent of the debts of testator.   Ttrms 

'' • tiww u eu lay "f sale. 

'■ 

JAS. W. DICK,) 
B. P. DICK,      J Ettcitkm 

,_o dollars for each offence. 
4. Any person who shall pull down, 

cut, or in any way injure aiiy of the 
trees planted on the streets, or the 
public lamp-posts, shall pay a fine of 
not less two nor more than twenty 
dollars. 

5. All persons who shall play at a 
game of cards, or any game of hazard 
whatever, for money or property, with- 
in the corporation, shall pay a fine of 
ten dollars for each offence. 

6. Any person who shall exhibit a 
stud-horse or jack within the corporate 
limits of the town shall pay a fine of 
twenty dollars for each ofieuco. 

7. It shall bo tho duty of the town 
constable to arrest all persons who 
shall be found intoxicated in any public 
street,   if  disturbing tho peace and 

I quiet of tho citizens,  and such person 
I shall bo fined from one to five dollars. 

8. Any person guilty of using ob- 
scene or profane language on any of 
the public streets, shall bo fined from 
one to five dollars. 

9. That any persou selling in any of 
the public streets, ardent spirits by a 
measureless than ten gallons, shall pay 
a fine of fifty dollars for each and every 
offence. 

10. Any owner of a bitch or goat, 
who after notification from the Mayor, 
shall allow tho same to run at large, 
shall pay a fine of ton dollars. 

11. That any person watering a 
horse or mule, or washing any article, 
within ten feet of any of the public 
wells, shall pay a fine of one dollar for 
every offence. 

12. Any railroad company which 
shall suffer either of the public streets 
in the town of Greensboro to bo ob- 
structed by its engines or care more 
than fifteen minutes, shall pay a fine of 
fifty dollars for the first offence, and 
one hundred dollars for every adds* 
tional offence; and a fine of one hun- 
dred dollars forrunningat amore rapid 
rate than four miles an hour within tho 
corporation. 

13. That every person failing to re- 
move any uuisance pointed out by tho 
Board of Health on his or her lot, or 
any corporate company on its premises, 
shall pay a fine of five dollars for every 
twelve hours such nuisance shall re- 
main unabated after notification from 
the Mayor. 

14. Should the town constable, al- 
ter being informed, or knowing of the 
violation of any of the laws, refuse or 
neglect to enforce the same, mo shall, 
upon due conviction before th» com- 

after the 1st day of Feb., 'OH, 
continue   to  trade,   without 
having paid the above tax, 
shall pay a double tax. 

Each Broker's or Banker's office, 
Each Life or Fire Insurance do 
All nou-resideut venders of such 

articles as are usually kept in 
the stores and shops, except 
provisions and fuel  sold  by 
producers, 

Commission Merchants, 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, sell- 

ing not less than one gallon, 
Each Retail Liquor Shop, Store 

or Bar-Boom, 
All Gift Enterprises, Lotteries, 

Bowling Allies, and Billiard 
Tables, each. 

Every Railroad Company hav- 
ing a depot or office in town. 

Each Circus Company  or  Me- 
nagery, for each day's exhibi- 
bition in the corporation, 

Each  person or   Company   ot 
Stage Players, Slight of Iland 
I'ertormers, Ethiopian Seren- 
aders, Instrumental or \ ocal 
Concert Company, or Exhibi- 
tion   of Artificial   or Natural 
Curiosity, for each day, 

Every Distillery of fruit or grain. 
Every Lawyer or*Low firm hav- 

ing an oliice or residing in tho 
town, 

Every practicing Dentist, 
Every practicing Physician, 
Each' Printing Office, 
Spoke and Handle Manufactory 
Foundry or Machine Shops, 
Every Drover who sells horses 

or Mules within the corporation 
on each head sold. 

On all salaries or fees J per cent, 
in excess of $800, whose office 
or place of business is within 
the corporate limits. 
The above ordinances to take effect 

on and after the 23d day of January, 

1869. 
B. C. Phillips has been elected town 

Constable. 
Tho Mayor requests all persons 

liable for a town tax to call at the Ex- 
press office on or before the 23rd in- 
stant. Parties failing to do so are 
liable for a double lax. 

Persons having claims against the 
corporation are, also, requested to pie- 

scut them at onee. 

to place the books, papers, &c,b?long- 

The famous Campbell and Percy 
families in England were to be united 
by the marriage of Earl Percy and 
Lady Edith Campbell on the 22d 
ultimo, and the event would be cele- 
brated with great magnificence at 
Northumberland House iu London. 

THB SlaXXSB Twins.—The Liver- 
pool papers of the 21st ultimo announce 
the arrival there of the Siamese Twins. 
The Liverpool Poet says: 

After consulting with the most emi- 
nent surgeons of Ed in burg, they pur- 
pose making a tour of tho United 
Kingdom for the purpose of retrieving 
their fortunes, having lost all their 
property through the late American 
war, and will then proceed to Paris to 
have a surgical operation lwrformed, 
which they have at last made up their 
minds to submit to. 

General Porter, of General Grant's 
staff, reports officially from Little Rock 
Arkansas, concerning Governor Clay- 
ton's militia, lie says the present 
State Government is certainly iu dan- 
ger. Previous to the Presidential elec- 
tion Senator Barker and Representa- 
tive Upham had been wounded, Uines, 
member of Congress, killed, aud the 
Freedmeu's Bureau ageuts and U. 8. 
marshals driven away by threats.— 
The Governor refrained from violence 
until after the election, faaring the op- 
ositien might make capital out of it.— 
After the election was over he organ- 
ized a militia forco of 800 men, one- 
fourth of them being colored, with or- 
ders to live off the country, taking 
what was absolutely neccessary and 
giving vouchers, the Governor intend- 
ing to pay all the loyal holders of 
vouchers" Ouly two assassins have 
already been executed by sentence ol 

DE SOTO 
Drinking Saloon and 

BILLIARD   HALLS. 
I bare last received and *>- "1! keeBconstandy on 

hand a chuiee assortment uf 
lain)   I.liiiiorv. 

WINES. 
UK%\OIE-. 

Whiskies. 
llr.i.itMil  Ale, 

l'.ottl'-tl Ale. 
IM1UTER, I'OI*, X«'. 

I bare also HI».!.' arrangements by vbkfa I an 
stiffly ALL kiwis of I.l'i>'' ™» 

I'IKliST IlltiXDS, 
al low Price*.   Bailafcrfl ia guaranteed. 

It will K- tu il-e ii.'.' u«. of 

rOttTRY DEALERS 
to call and BSOSUM at? Stock, bwu Mesa, Ac 

CO UK    to   •»!€! 

TATE BUILDING 
Opposite !•• Court House. 

Ia«.«roer.'ii!din»?aru'.*igi- and   »<H   niMHl! 

31IlUd}r!) GBfWSRi 
Wlirio tlir lover* oi il.i* elegant ami 
anatiaae can amuse ibamaely 

lug to the Supreme Court in tho pro 
per room. In tho Bouse, a resolution 
was adopted to raise a joint committee 
consisting'of live on tho part of tho 
House and three on the part of the 
Senate to investigate all facts connect- 
ed with the purchase of the site for a 
penitentiary, and to report as to the 
value ut said property, and the propri- 
ety of the State, selling the same or any 
part thereof; with power to semi for 
persons and papers, examine witnesses 
under oath and to administer oaths; 
also, it was 

Resolved, Tho Senate concurring, 
that the committee authorized.to be 
raised to investigate the facts concern- 

U-IKCl-lll 

at all bean- 
B. Y. UKAX. 

Bel !u k*'« y Ibebsat 
He. i.      viit' 

ry I Inn-con band and e*n 
ciuality Pbiladelpjua !.«*< i 

C1   STKKLK.JIFUI.1. .u 1)I{Y GOODgi 

G..*cri«i.aud..^nv,J,.l-inn.i.l.l   all  U.a>d* 

k.-pi in tb'.» Mar£V(. 
Al»->. a good sssiniaunl «.i 

COOK 1 NO   STOVES. 
Ail of wbicli will 1- s*M eaaaf) »or  <\4*II or 
BARTER. .4;':"  

XTe*ifs  <'»i-oliim.-'.'••'•'->•'••'* <•'"""»•• 
j.> IS ul'PEBipR 

5.00 
,50.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
L'.ntl 
2.00 

•' an 
of 

1.00 

in" the penitentiary purchase, be in- 
structed to ascertain if there was-any 
fraud in anv way in connection with 
the purchase of the site of tho peniton- 
tiarv. and to report to this Legislature; 
also to ascertain whether the com- 
mittee was authorized by law to make 
the purchase. , , 

8th.—In the Senate a bill authorizing 
the town of Tarboro to grrut the right 
of way to the Williamston and Tarboro 
railroad, passed its final reading ; also, 
;i bill t.» amend an act entitled 
act concerning the government 
counties." Iu the House nothing 
passed. Tho bill to provide for the 
exemption of real and personal pro- 
perty against judgments in all cases, 
was rejected. 

"tii—In the   Senate,   Mr.  bhoffuer 
gave notieeofa bill toestablish the line 
between Alamanee and Chatham and 
Vlamance  and  Onilfora   counties; a 
bill  establishing   a  ferry  across the 
Neuse river at Newborn,  passed final 
nadiug; also, several  private charter 
hills,   in the Borne a bill making an 
appropriation for the Deaf and Dumb 
Vsvlum passed third reading, 
"llih— In  the Senate the  following 
passed final action: the bill to insure 
'... Asylum against tire; the bill to 

obstruction   of Rockfish 
the 

l lie 
the 
proven. 
river: the resolution instructing 
Treasurer to pay the expenses of wit- 
nesses summoned before the investiga- 
ting committee: a bill eouctirrring the 
government of counties. ******* 
nothing on final reading, lhe bill to 
modify the stay law was adversely re- 
ported upon by the .Indiciarv Com- 
mittee, debated and indefinitely poet, 
poned, by a vote of 62 tolfi. 

1 ;, h.—In the Swats the bill to force 
executors  and  administrators   to 
their duty passed third reading. 
bills passed the House.  

military commission, seventeen are in 
prison "and a number of others have 
been run out of the State. 

Rev. Simeon Colton, D. D., died at 
his residence iu Ashboro on the 27th 
ult. Ho was iu his 83rd year. He had 
been for more than thirty years identi- 
fied with the educational interests of 
the State, and was, iu uiauy respects, 
i% remarkable mau,audof great useful- 
ness.—&Hfta«t. 

At a meeting of the Trustees of tho 
Uuivercity yesterday evening, it was 
determined to establish a branch of the 
University for the benefit of our color- 
ed tieople. This department of the 
University will be normal iu its char- 
ter, and will bo enlarged as this class 
of our people may require. Tho loca- 
tion will bo fixed hereafter. We hear 
that the Hillsborough Military Insti- 
tute ha6 been offered for the purpose. 
—Standard. 

SAN FRANCISCO, January 6.—A let- 
ter from DnrangO says   that   General 
Ortega and Pattori, the latter recently 
assasiuated, had  iu  their possession, 
so   their   friends   affirm,   documents 
showing that the States of Chihuahua 
and Sinaloa had been sold to tho Unit- 
ed Suites, and would be   occupied by 
American forces inside of two years.— 
The report ia fully credited at DnrangO. 

The Independent Southron is the title 
of a new weekly which will   make its 
its appearance in Goldsboro in a few 
days, under the auspices of Maj. 
Ham A. Beanie, proprietor, 
R. E. Hell, editor. 

Sixty-seven prisoners have been 
brought into Savannah concerned in 
the Ogeecbeo (Ga.) difficulties, which 
are.reported ended. 

A melancholy affair occurred on 
Tuesday, at Red Ranks, on the Char 
lotte aiid Rutherford Railroad. Mr. 
Simon McRae, a young gentleman o. 
excellent character, had an altercation 
with a negro and under circumstances 
of great provocation, shot and killed 
him,—Sentinel 

JOB PKINTINO will be neatly  and 

g.lMl'l I. H 
r«. 

OUST. 
It. SMITH. 

James 
Henry 

at lbs 
Moi.- 

A.H. Boyd & Win*. J»bii Bird A. Wife, 
at. Branneek, A. 8. Kernodle, atua., 
Braauerk, .!<-'«• I'aimer, and oiberj. 

ft appearing u> U> C^irt that Jeese Palmar, a 
,!,r.„.liut in Ibe above rtated easa* not aMhleM 
..lil.ii SUM*: It i- uWore order, d by the I oort 
,1,., publioatiou be n*de in tb.- » Patnioi *«> 
Tims? a Bewawwer |a.bllabed int.mn.boro.N. 
t'., lbrelitsiK-ee*.tvow™Ws, nolifyinjj tbe^aaW 
Jesss Palmer m appear at il.. uext Sui»-r...r (.. -' 
to be lielu f..r ibe county "1 Kwkiagunui, 
Court Uoiiw I" Wentvvortl., on the jeeoiat 
day alter ti.- ftrel Monday in MaMb n.-xt. law 
-ii'.l there t.. nkad, auaw< r or demur, ..I1KI»I.C 
,hk can*- «ill be beard tV Part, as to hn... 

Witness, TBOUHUI A.  Bafdand, Uajb "t »aid 
i.ourt.iit WBce iu WeatworU.. «J£'«!«Kr"1 •'a!'" 
i-arv A 1»   1«9.      T. A  BAOLAND, ' br*, 

49-Kw l*v W. M. aUxisuTOS, PA?. 

iTTArilMEIT. 
l\(;UILr«)U!) COl .N'l V—.It Ml.KS CoCKT. 
.luo. Mini-, adm., ) ,,.,..   „   .„ 

v<. >Before J.A. Pritchett, J.l'. 
John tiaif-'ie. > 

I. diavease it appearing lo the und^iga«d,oneof 
ihoJiualeeeoftnVPeaeeofthe county of Onllford 
Slate ofN-C , tbal the il.i.n.biit is uota resident 
ottliia State: and ii appearing In UwcmuplaiuUI 
-ai.l plaiutiff. Bled in my oroce, tbal 
abov* named injuMly ii..Ul.t I to a 
Ibe sum ..I tbirteeu dollars am nwetj By rents, 
(S13.J5) -luebv indtfeiiient.wlUl int. r.-t fr..in »fe 
of March, mi. It'- th" .!..>;■ ordered lUl Oto 

served bv pubbcatlou. tbal  tl." eaUl 
> on ill.- '.'ll. "lav  ol 

tl I d.-h-nila.it 
piuintilf in 

summons 
defendant appear :it Oi - 
P«biaarv,lW.tona»wertKe eomplaiiit Uejl in 
the Patnot eVTbaae,  a m-w»paper wiWisbed   iu 

A fVACMEXT.   
J\ (inuoii. UOVNTT—Jarttrfi (wart. 

'l!. fai 

Wil- 
ami Col. 

• .1. A. Pritebett, J.P 

mi.!. r»ii'i>cl."ne of 
couutyof Ooillbrd 
it it not a i esiihnil 
,v ibe complaint of 
il. it il.e il.-i'ei.d ant 

L. F. Cummings 
VI 

John Ci-Vi--.     ) 
In this ca— it appeannii lotto 
Ihr Justices «ftto Pea ' "'•• 
State oi' S.C.. llml thedefemla 
of this Slat. ; iwditufp. ■ uir 
said i.l I'.ntiff, filed m my "Uwu, 
it.venamed b. juelly ludeatei U. saulplaii.i.tt ... 
„„«„-i of Eb>bleen Holla,, a.,1 I u, « en .. 

UaVluehv liole, Wllb lukresl Iron. N |.l. » . 
"it is therefore ord.-red ibal 0* smmons to 

;„i il.ui ibeaBiddef.-ndeatap- 
Ibellih day of February, 
nul ii"i Wed in ti"- Patriot 

iblisiud io UftOUaboro, 

»l 
IfeJS. 
sorted be public 
pear at 0reeii»l" 
1 ->c;«». i ■ answer llieeom| 
v Tun.s, :. lie«>|».iper| 

'"•"•""••' StK" '•■'"'.rrVK.TClir. IT, J.P. 

do 
No 

COVNTY MAITIUJS.—We publish the 
following, inanswer toacorrespondent: 

The Tax Districts are the same as 

under tho old Constitution, but are 
now called Townships and named as 

follows: 
io 1, is called Washington Township. 

•> Bock Creek do 

I 

Qreene 
Madison 
Jefferson 
Clay 
Monroe 
Uilnier 
Fen tress 
Centre Grove 
Moivhead 
Stunner 
Brace 
Friendship 
Jamestown 
Oak Ridge 
Deep River 
High Point 

4, 

7, 

10, 
11, 
A 
13, 

15, 
10, 
17, 
18, 

The election for  Magistrates,  «c., 

has not been ordered yet. Will pub 
lish tho time and manner Of holding as 

decided upon. The cause of 
tho Legislature not bav- 

the   division of the 

<lo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

The appropriation 
passed   the House. 

cheaply executed at this office; but not 
ou a credit, exeept to regular customers 
who pay promptly when called upon. 
We collect weekly in town,—all other 
work " C. O. D." 
—peja-eanjlaaajaajaaajaaj^.^aBBBBB^iBBaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaJaaaaBaaaaaaaaaWssaWf 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

COSGBESSIOFAL. 
for West Point 
Several peraona 

ami their disabilities removed. The 
bill repealing the tenue-ot-offico bill 
pissed the House—ayes 110, nays 41. 
A bill «as introduced acknowledging 
the independence of Cuba and provid- 
inii for its ancxation. ■ 

A bill extending the time for indict 
ments  in  the  United  States courts, 
{except  Tor treason   and political ot- 
lVnces.) to  two years after the date of 
a State's restoration to the Union, was 

passed.        'Zmmmmmms^aaaxssjs 
THE BoaUKt CASK.-Thc[Grand 

Jury have ignored the indictment 
„SMSt John II. Surratt for-'engaging 

in"the rebellion," prepared by the du* 
t.i.i ittornev-. This indictment «as 
St:i. b.Voine within the decision 

W p- uv<iHEv%vr.nniAS ARTIST, 
I{..p«ctfully infortn.  bis friend. ...d  «»«'«|»" 
Stto Uagain a. hi. old «***&£**   UTLM 
House, .ndwill rsm.in for two Month-.    Ho «•" 
be pleased to have ihcoi call ou blia. 

Ureeasboro, Jan. Uth.   '. 

SOT'TIlERN   HOTK , 
SCAI.KS Jk SMITH, Proprietors 

•l'J:4.\   \- 

no it BKA1, BaTATE A- PEBSUNAL 
PUDPF.RTV. 

1 will offer lor sale, 
Auction, on Saturday 
next, one l!"l -;'- 
»ii« ..-.l.oi'.. i! n led I 
.Si.,:. V Xl» II»u.« 
will. - feel |.a..-.v : 
uoeb an L 15 bv »» feel, With good l.r.-ul»c 
and'front and kwk Porenes-eJI tow. ll.ei 
-,r.- -J acres of uround in Ito lot, well Inclosed, 

1 Well of W.Vrr.i: undei 

on ibe j.ien.ios. al   Publie 
il... r.'li day of 1'cbeuary 

,V  LOT   in" ihe TOatn  of 
II S..llh Elm St..np|M»ite.S. 

. ;. - -,...!.»  I.Uh,  I»by4tl 
4 RoOUl*  with  lire -places hi 

1 ;,:,   with good  Ire-place, 
.—all  new.      l'heia 

BOOl 
IfoUi—.    Al-olbe   :■"•   -".v   ' 
KitcKns. Earns,Smofc. II xm 

At the«ame lime and plaec I 
liable Plaiitatl 3| Ii i;"-  8 

eoHUiniiitt 1 '••'' acie 
Al'i. 1 U 

4 (ro...i SI 
ling 

ih same cover  wii. 
it lioasee,  snob as 
Ac. 

will slsoaeil s val 
ti'Ii of Creeii.l.oro, 

Greensboro, N-C. 
THIS well   kuowu   Hotel,   HI.CS   chai.i-iig 

banoa,baatoen re-fitlad.and.ran now suecesa- 
I oil w "mpeto will, any in tho St.e,«r SoMth. 

if is waled in lh. midst of the buaitoM port.-.n 

.r^other Hou«.        t. B. **£&*„,£,. 

Ilai 
Hoti-eluild A 
Pod i')!-, .Sloi. 
U1-1 - •• 

Person* I' ->'•". I 
aair-.l properly ca" 
Su« >•-M-0-. 

©i..eu.U»ro, Jan. 11 

1 Mule, '.' rabiable Milch Cows; 
1 ..in- I,....-■■ Wag«w A Haraeaa,! 

M%S, I J..-V Www 4   Harness, 
Kitchen Furnituro.l'otn.Oals.llay, 

ks.oVc. Aisoago-jd lot of Farmiug 

an* 1 pxain 
,1 1 ..l.v call 

l.r.VI 
1 -o'.l. 

of the above 
i.r ..11 i...' at   S. 
HOUSTON, 

49:4w 

Kunel's sp.in««- «>■•»•»«•: «;••»»«* 
i.nA.wn.i>. corsrr,H.c. 

1 indictment  was  first 
bill" but  reconsidered, 
sed it was then ignored 

.  DDiir-ATIOX   will bo made to  tho 
A Pp^.«l General Aa^uibly  of N.C. to 

ei a Uailroad from Greensboro, N.C.   to 
S.C. J»n- 8- 

chart 
Cberaw 4'J 4 v 

Utoexartie-aof tbis i islitat'iou wili Uie.nii.cd 
^«.couaVedn«layii,F.hniary. 

The annual Oo-iilBeueauieut v. ill occur  the last 
Wednesday in J' • , , 

Bee. T.M. Joats,  Ike flintier popnlar aud ac- 
ilhdied PretdnVnt of 4ireaualoro and  Lonie- 

ale COl agw, ha- a-jv«|.:.d Uie I'r.-uleii- 
, I.....I.-nid will ruler upon l.i-. mules m 
|i, :,.;,.• aud > iceessflll experience,his 

:.,..! 'i*. devotion t<> the e*lu- 
..t t!:. South.forbid any »..r.l of 

APPLIC'ATIOH   will ho 
present   Uoli'.ial Assoml.ly 

chartor an  lnsuratico Company 
„f (Jicotisboro. Jan. 13. 

ade t>> the 
f N. C, to 

iu the town 
4fc4w 

I will take 

of the 
elec- 

sconas 

delay is iu 
ing acted   open 
countv into townships. We suppose, 
some geueral law on the subject will be 
passed at the present session 
Legislature, in order to have the 
tious over the State at the same tune. 

The old Magistrates are considered 
banned by the « Howard amendment" 
—hence prevented from holding oilice, 

but allowed to vote. 

A vein of silver, lifty feet below the 
Burfacooftho ground, has been dis- 
covered at Joliet, 111., while boring an 
artesian well. The presence ot silver 
in tho geological system of Illinois has 
been biutod at by scieutiho men. 

justice.'     The 
found a " true 

!"iil: geiil-ral amnesty  proclamatiou.- 
}Ya*hin<iton Star. 

The bill introduced into the Senate 
Wilson, prohibits banks  from 

titied   checks   unless   they 
in the bank to meet them. 

paying  of interest   on 

T>OABDEBS   WANTED. 

ft before.   TEEMS Jf^^ 

«p 
batK ' *,: 

or of ti "H B 
Fabmaiy. 
HIM... ni 8c iolr.it. < 
rail. ...:i in ■ 
GOUUR .an 

New Store. 
U, S. KAXKl* 

by Mr. 
issuing cer 
have money 
It forbids the 

tirely new stock 
lluililing 

Has opened un on. 
_ of GOODS  in   the  Qarrett 

iiuiming. and will take pleasure ...  abowla. 
"hem to bis friends and tho public «cu 

The  celebrats»l 
in.tain of health. 

An extenelea 

lv. 

RANKI.M 

Her •'  B RMdiek, fiitmer Presateat,  i» »;ill 
idei.t;li-l with ti«-..|... .'ion  of the InsUtution.aad 
rriiies ii- .1. tl •• '• ' f ''■- I-'"-'"1'.1 1'epartu.ei.t, 
only In devote himself more »*'hi».vely to Its other 
int. ■■■■■•■'. 

1...':.-.."'II :    I to t/S   ► .l|.a"-.l 
M?neial Water, an BiJbfl nfl 

/V/uraffc-aol  1- Wrrfel <-.„.,j,l't'. 
A pi »rat«w and Library. Musi ai ImnrumeaM new 
and of t:..-b.-t stjh ,,,.., ,. 

'I..111.S moderate as any «-. n.. I ofs.milarai*aa. 
persons ivisl inytu swiiltbeirdaughierawUlra. 
..,1,. r that Ukj are on tl r ^ieiit  liat of railroad 

Soilll ai.d Soulh. within   !•••»   than   half- 
.: i:--.:..-'"- !• ;  •  1- 1-ijrbandOastoaBJI. 

Par other uorti. ..ia... naalj; 'o 
|'r.v, T.M. JUNEIt, Pmvltnt, 

.,   |{> v. (' B. Bfi r»K"K. 
. ,,„. l'|.-.i<lent lloui I ■ t Directors.  

men 
iea'i 

Has for sale a ;j-.<>d 

deposits; and provides that all moneys 
b^ou,ingtot..egovern,u.,tshaUbe 

consitleied as special ^posita, 
used for the beneht of banks. 

The si»cech of Senator Sherman In 
the Senate ou the Air Line railroad, ig- 
nored the rights of the 
which it was to pass. 

States through 

assortment of 
Hi 7. boodi, 

BOOTS. 
SHOES, 

HATS. 
potions. 

Hardware, 
Queens ware, 

&. Cro««-rlc». 

Miller-5   Take   Notice !| 

FOR MU CHEAP! 
A Smut Machine 

I!f (.(Kill OIIDER. 

APPLY TO 

The Southern Empire, » British ship, 
^tbunderedatse^a^a^nb^ 

,re reported lost. 
Orleans with a cargo 
to Liverpool. 

and all on 

ot cottou boui.d 

-ty51. S. HA*!*.*   wni juv ,ll¥t,iin„ j 

you have to sell, and, aril anything you v. ant 

to buy. 

T3T Highoat Cash 1*™« Paid fur  "" Ifir- 

of COL-SfKY PKODLX'E. •»»■ 

4!;:tf D.W.C. BENBOW. 
,ti>l| SAIX. 

Two <ioo«1 

WORK: HORSES 
.4 n «1    W 

AH-.Z* 

ICOI. 
A. P. ECKEL. 



..- ■■■ 

I 

I 

I 

'-4--:-: -; jtemt.-s^Aawi '■■ 

tor the "Ptlriol Je TiMtt." 

HURRAH: AND "BI:LLY FOR YOIT 

Uv S  

Was ■long 

Ifougst tin' throng, 

Be Aw faithful, tru*i 

'l'n preecpts old, 

Tlio' you're bold, 

"-*' -Ramh! ami " Bull y for you." 

Heart ne'er foil, 

Or faU- bewail 

11 one. I efforts due; 

Courageous IHI 

A. nil can .ee, 

Hnrral.! and " Bw**y for you." 

B« manly, bravs, 

Applause ilo"'' crave, 

Otu of the many luW! 
Striving for praise 

Throughout their day*, 

Hurrah! and " Bully for >uu" 

What*-r tliv laak, 

l)o uot ask. 

Vl.st's required »t 7ou i 
But ifo ahead. 

Fearlessly !«d, 
Hurrah! and " Bully for you." 

Tlio' great or auall, 

Reward to all 

Its honor aliall construe; 

Kuiii'' to thee, 

Au anlheui be, 

Hurrah ! and " Bully for you." 

Miscellaneous Advertisement! 

D 
local 
hi* pro* 

«1 •-> miles KdHh-Wsat V11:":'"• '""'.V',.".' " 
•ronawioiial Services lo the I       -'   •' 

l'ATUS, Ci. 

uVeceri.s, Hat. and Gaps ,1^-gjS 
MardWareau,!  Cut*** ■j*** "A*'  ! 
Stone   WMi.HpH,   Idtf,   H     .;:•," 
Cooking   au.l   Parlor   BH»*>»i   .1'''''   "\';,.: .   JK t —     «. .....r>il 'ice >r**M"(H .    ii"- 

Lait't,   Finn;'. 
ami    Parlor   SloVes;    I»< 

pro.ln.v-   want..I.   at   Ma  S ore 
Stro«t, Greensboro, N. C. 

StttirQlK  :!..'v-3."t'soments. 
... .,.  1 U.IOTT. 

. ii. rw i   ■ ' ■   " 
... .-.,  - 

■•-:.;■.■: .   : ►;•; Mi      HAVli 

v.i'  i,,.    ..'     •■     re,   >   •• • •■ va. 
.1 . niwal 

•   id Liquors, 
ul II.*.-■•!• a- 

:fl:<im 

< ' . :    . 
I.l   I. 

1   '..   ■■ 
■    ;■    r-]     ■ ill 

111 I .:.- li, .   I   -:.-. 

tjOitkli   '•■ 
i.'    I • 

s. «:. 
BaTultatuHTnfaJ.4 UN-'>'• 

CITARLOTTEi >\ C. 
d and promptly!     -   '  - ' • 

I '-.i.ri I .Co•■•••!    •■■■ 
(Mem soliciteil am 
comer of Oil. Street un.t -■" 

All  work   STcst  "t t-''.:i'i'.'.'- 
Ibe railroad FREE 01 « I 

ci. . 

II .   .-•••'. 
ftiWJH 80 i v 

i 
'   i» ;: ( E.ERS, 

•   ' -        it    '."- 
•     .. '     ■ 

:'      II in 
Va. 
Md. 

*■   <    •-■ 

I %■ a«. > 

.. 

-. 
on 

Mod, 
Ma- 

-.■,...■!      ■ IT-      ,     I'T'tl 11 f V 

RIC«.IIOM> * l>'»";•^;i^.•,-.•::,■:;• ' 
wiNTi.:: •'   •■■■ ! '•••■ 

I„.nv.'« Ki. hi'"'"-! IKIK Bl               '-•■.'.•   '•   I- 

I*nvH4l»aiivilleiL.ily a*. -■fi''-i  

(had.Kmiitrill • H« ;> 

The fellow who perpetrated the fo!- 
lowing receipt for making Bologna sail 
sago luu evidently travelled much and 
thought more: " Take an eel skin Mid 
Htnfl" it with ground cut or dog; season 
it witliScotcli snutland persimon oil; 
lay it on a hog pen to dry, aud then 
hang it in a Dutch grocery for three 
months for the ilies to give it tlio trade 
nark." _ 

A Lmcyer Xonplu»$ed.—"Yott say 
that you know a horse from a jackass 
when you see them I" asked a counsel 
of a rather dull looking witness. "Oh, 
ve as—just so," drawled out the inten- 
ded victim, gazing intently at his legal 
tormentor, " I knows the differeuce, 
and I'd never take you for a horse." 

"Ma," said a little girl to her 
mother, " do men want to gel married 
as bad as the women do f 

" Pshaw!   what   are   you   talking 

•boot." 
" Why, ma, the women who come 

here arc always talking alwut getting 

married ; the men don't."  

NORTII-CABOMKA 

BOOK    BINDERY 
BLANK    BOOKAM>MANUFACTORY 

Kali-'urli, N. C. 
North Carolina Baporta and otlnr Law Hob 

Bound in Superior Law Binding. Miaiiiiig Num- 
ber* Supplied and Odd Niiniliera taken in BX- 
ehanga tor Binding: Trial, Kxwution, Minute 
a id Recording Doeketa Made to Order. 

OnU-n inav be left at 1'atriot A- Tim*$ Oftni-. 
2i_i» JOHN ABMaTKONO. 

CHBIBTMAS  Nlck-Nax. 
1 wi»li to inform the public that I have 

jil»t i-eoeiveil n Braah  aupply  of   ConfectioiiurieH, 
To>-» md liroeerien. which are   for sale low  for 

Cash or Barter. 
Producr bought and Bold. 
Cakea alwaya on hand, baked by Mm. S. Pon- 

nell, oae of the boat bakcta. Orders for CakCH 
of any ipiality or quantity received at all times 
and prouiiitlv attended to. 

4fi5a. J. E. TIIOM. _ 

4LGN AL!H4JIACliS Tor I860- , 
for Bale by J  SLOAN & SONS. 

;.;..:■ / 

A..-i. 

Lea - 
Connecting a< Butkavihe w»i 
for Kami,iil.-. Uucubui, aiW 

ville, M,,.,|.I.H, &<:. T-.:.i.: I,.i,. v..!..« ■;, 
&c.,Kv.'. rftinWlUe.U.*aliir,« 1*-; \  " ! 

Umnil .'lunction, &*•■ Mi«a.:-A.' '    • '•   ; 
atUre.iiKboiowiil. N.C'-ii';;'  '•*   ' '" 
K.C^C«lu.uMa. CI-.. l.--.t..S■•■••-"'•■' 
va..u:.l,.   M^.ri-l-u,.!,^^,:,^..    cV 
Montgomery. Mobile, A!..:N " 

GOINU K\»l—'/«'■" 
Lftvree GreeinsWo daily at 
Leave* Danville daily at _-■■■■ 

Conni.^a'K^k.vill. witlnSoHtliaide t, 
I,viiclil>Mnrfoii'.':'i.-'.in.. A 

'Tliroiidii J l«K«ts «• 
Ticket <>lli.. * i-i Kii-lin •ii»l   •• 
important  pofaU  Bwitb and  hou:..tte»..  . 

3:t:tf      _>,,.,•,.-,■ 

QAM»K«-*AK^S
rNI,r,rI-AK 

Havini.'in tny employ. Mi. i'h ■■■■■ M      •    ' 
the Lest wnrknn M in tb.-.-t.it-. 1 ivll| ; 
oriew in tbe nbove line l •     •   ■ ■ 

■•■ " 
■ • 

)i-.„. . 
i   ni • { . •   -. 

•;,-.  Va. 

Isenient8. 

„f1! 
I 111   :. 

.ii .i 
■    ■ 

.. 

:  ■        -i 

•   •     I 
I 

I-. ..'■■ 

s*. 

; 

ii* 

,  ■■■'■ 

id.- md ready 
challenge emuia-ti 

SShly W ,•<)!   I   ,-.- 
A lleartf 
Br*I. 

prices 
Dr. D- A- ROBKHTaSON 

slB«iEOX; BBi i :s». 
.V<>»' t II   f '■''''-' i«<•' 

I . 

:    Hi 

o1 Of HlUsboro 
FFERS hi" i 

i/.-iw   of   *' 
\ ifiif (;ivuii-l»'ro reg 

eek in eviiy inoiith-    llaviiiif a 
r veai-a—13 yearn iu t IUIH   Lai 
iJ nuderatanding all anil 

lie tV.L ennfidein i hi- :i 
,1 :,- 

i ii 

profii-sioti. 
aatixfactkin to any vvhonis 
Glfing, extracting, or mn int. ■•   ■ 
Vulcanite, dec. . . 

Hewoni.l rope Unlly v ■•<■ I  • • ;•■ 
borotoBonui of hi- puiim.s i... ••  . 

Baffiiu,IIvn- Wm. A. (SIT :.}■; 
nerJr..   Paul C. Can.-e.   . I- ■ -  Hr.S.i 
The*.Webb, EM., Henry N. I- ••   •   • - • 
rrol'i.. fetter,   lhillip- and   IliX- ' - 
Hill. Col. Bingham, M.   ■'■    y   ,. «    ■   ,. 
Buflin.Orahum,  alsoto■ Rrr. X. H .It    ft 
Rev.   Jno.   Loll?   atsd   K v.    W . ( .   \. - 
Greensboro. 

N. B — (treat Car.- taken |u \■ ■•'- ■ ■ 
lions with ihe'•-.•': •■■■   '-' 
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able, and M such B»J bM*%jBSM by 

physicians. OA\ ID L. >I0TT, MO-. 
PharroacnUoal Cheuiist, Hew YorK. 

90 TINS BTKEET, N«W YORK, 
Nov. 21, 1867. 

(JDOCFBO WOLFK, Eaq., Vrestnt: 
DKAR Stic: I have mado a chemical exam- 

ination of asauiplc of yourSchiedam Shnappe 
with the intent of determining if any foreign 
or injurious substance had bwn added to too 
simple distill' d spirits. 

The examination has resulted in  tlio  con- 
clusion that the sample contained no pouon- 
ona or harmful ailinijitiiie.    1 have been  un- 
-iblo to discover onv trace of the  deloteronB 
Mibstances which arc employed in the »dul- 
teratiounf liqnors.    I would uot hesitate to 
uscmv.selforto recommend to other*, fonued- 
i.iiial*pmp..».s. the Schiedam Schnapps as an 
• •si client and unolijcctioiiahlo variety of gin. 

Verv respn tfuily yonrs, 
(Signed) CHAS. A. SliELT, Chemist. 

New YORK, 63 ( mn: STIIKKT, 
Novciulier UG, lt)67. 

UDOLFIIO WOLTB, Eaq., PnteiU s 
DKAR Silt: I have submitted to chemical 

analysis two hoi tic- of "Si-hi. dam Schnapps, 
which I took from a fresh paekago in yonr 
'.Minded warehouse, and tii-.d, as before, tnat 
the spirituous li [Ui.1- is lit" from luiunous 
ingredieJita or falsification; that it has the 
marks of being aged ami not recently pre- 
pared l.v mechanical admixtnre of alchobol 
and aromatics. ■?HStvSyJ • » 

FKED 1". MAYER, Chemist. 
NKW YOBK, TiiestUiy, May 1st. 

,.I-IIO Wot.i P.,  bV«fcs   DwBtrs   The 
Wines and Liquors for  luedici- 

i long felt by theprofee- 

i^THeUnboId's Extract of BuchnhaviBgre- 
eeiTOd ^indorsetBSnt of t1*******"*- 
pbfSefiuV in the U. a, U «w UtaMl * •[- 
niotod humanity ao• certaxu cure for the:toU 
x££g^SsiVnd symptomsAom**£«ff 
cXaBo^riginating: Goncral Dobn^Jjgf 
and Physical depress! on,tabecilit», ""«■*• 

nation.of Blood'to *^.^lt^
m&SaJ£St Hysteria, General Irnuhiltty, KeettoswaMj, 

iud Ku-ne-s »^>^«tnM^roS-K lar Eftiriencv, Loss of Appetite, V'*f"J~"' 
Emaciation. Low Spirit., ^sortaniaafloa « 
ParyUs of the Organs of Uenerat.on., Kbjlto- 
tiou of the Heart, and, in fact, all the MM» 
itanU of a Nervous aud Debilitated statsi of 
the system. To insure the geiwiue, cut tins 
out. Ask for lleliubold's. Take no other.— 
Sold by Druggists and Dealera>verjwnert»j-- 
Price fLSS per bottle, or six bottles for gtk&w, 
Delivered to ar.v address. Describe symptoms 
in all oommnnioations, f AfflgfaW 

Drag and Chemical Ware House, 
Jan.7*am 501 Broadway, N. Y. 

NONE ARE  GENUINE UNLESS DOSB 
up ill steel-engraved wrapper, withJK- 

—'- of my Chemical Warohonse.andMfnea 

'FIJQEIDA BALM. 

.1 

simile of my 
H. T. HELMBOl 

l.'ri" 
want of pn 
nal purposes ha: . 
.„„i iin.l thousawls of iic.s lutve been sacri- 
ficed by the useof adult, rated articles. Del»- 
rium n< niens, ami other dlseasps of the brain 
and nerves, So rife iu ibis country, are very 
rare in Europe, owing.in n peat .legree.tothe 
.iillereiiee in tin purity offho spirits sold. 

We have tested the -eve-.i-.l articles luiport- 
,,1 and soi.l bv you. including your_(.in,which 
von s. I! underthoiiaiuoof Aromatie Schidam 
SchnapiaJ, which wo consider justly entitled 
to the Ugh reputation it has acquired in this 
country ; and from your long experience aa a 
foreign importer, your buttled \\ hies and Li- 
IIUOM should me. : with the same demand. 

' We would leeoi.m.i lid you to appoint some 
>.f the respectable apothecaries indifferent 
parts of the eUv as ag. nts tor the sale of your 
Brandies and Wino..,where the profcBsiou can 
obtain the same when needed for medicinal 
purposes. Wishing you success in your new 
,,.i.teprise,»e remain yonrobedienl servants, 
Valentine Mott, M.D., Prof.of Surgery, Vm- 

versity Medical College, N.Y. 
J. M. Caniocfaau. M.D..Prof. of Cinical Surge- 

ry. Burgcon-ln-Cliief to the Slate Hospital, 
etc., No. 11. East Sixtn nth street. 

Lewis A. Saviv. Ml'.. No.7S5, ltroa.lway. 
II. P. DeWccs, M.D., No. «'.'l Broadway, 
Jos. Worster. MO, M". ia», 9th st. 
Nelson Steel'-. M.D.. 110. 57, Bleecker St. 
Jno. O'Reilly, M.D.. no. 230,4tb street. 
B.l.Rnphacl, M.D., Prof, of the Principles and 

practice of Surgery, N. V. Medical College, 
etc.. no. 1)1. 9th at., and otliers. 

fxT The proprietor M Sen for sale bottled 
Wlncii ;«««! !-i-,!:ors. Imported and 
imttled by l.iius.-li.e\urcssly for medicinal mae 
Each bottle ha. his eertitieate of its purity. 

Dee. 10.  i:.::m. ll.OLl'ilO WOLFE. 

BALTIMORE Advertisementa. 
40 Years before the Public. 
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Great Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LTVDiGBTON'8 CELEBRATED FLORIDA 

BALM ears* Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Croup. 
Sues Threat and DipUieria, Diarrhora Dysentery 
and Flux, Piles, Earach*, Back Ache, Cramp 
Colic, Bora and painful Breasts and cracked Nlp- 
plas, Bprains, Strains, Female Coaiplaints, Dys- 
pepsia, Chills and Fever, Scrofula, Breast Cvm- 
plainta, Nervous and Bilious Headache, Spinal 
AHections, Bolts and Colic in Horses, Urinary 
siul Kidosy affections and is the bust remedy foi 
Coughs CT«r offered to the public ; every family 
should, by all means, have a Bottle of luy Balm, 
for little do they know wheu sickness comes . it. 
U ths bast Medicine for children Teething, fur it 
always eerroots their bowels. On» trial of uiy 
Balm in any family will convincs thsm thai il IS. 
InTaluabls. 

rice. P. BOWEIil. «V  to's 
I.T AMERICAS  SEW 

•: 

Tin.    Sln'ot    Iron 
Ware*—Tin   ;-''!i i:i 
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ness, in ita variousliratlehi 
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and Guttering done well ami 
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I ontaining ac lists. 
1'APER   DlKKCTORY, 

■'all the Newspapers & 
Periodicals publisiiwi in   the   luit.-d   States   aud 
'('      .'•      ..1...      KHll     « I ■    . I 1      ' I .      ■ :.!.'! the doniinioilof Ca.iada.and Brit- 

.of Ninth America; together with a 
nf the Towns and Cities iu which they 
-.1. 
. : C ,,. P. '.'  i •'! A Co., Publishers 

\dvertising Agents, 40 Park Bow. 
i.    A hail-!.-■.!..■■ octavo volume of :W0 pages 
ud in cloth,    ii" ■. -r- ■•''" 

l'ell-it"ll 
ish Cidoni. 
description 
are publish 

N.-W   Yoi 
A Ni wspaja- 
I- 

A work ofgreai -...::.■•:■' A-'..■eitise.--.Puhlishers 
and others who I'.etir iiifonnation ill relation to 
the Newspapen- ..i"! 1'''I io.lical* "f North America. 

The edition will IM» l'uuiliil.aiid persons desiring 
will il" wi!! io send their orders immediate- 
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S 
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Ki-.it.M-:itsv ILLr. HiKh School. 
MALE AND FEMALE. 

The Spring M.-ssion will begin January 4th, 18<i'J, 
and close May SSth, lSli'J. 

Tuition for Primary Eagnsh, elO.00; Advaii 
ced EagUsh, el.'i.tsi: Higher Mathematics and 
Ancient Languages, fSO.OU per Session. 

Contingent fee. J1.00 
Music on Piano, tMMM& 
lioar-l. including washiiig  and   fuel, w.ll   cost 

li -in i~."<> to flu.no i»-r month. 
Books and  Stationery furnished as cheap or 

cheaper than they can be procured elsewhere. 
For particulars address 

J. F. HE1TMAN, Prlneipal. 

Kuinersvillc, N.C., Dee. 3d. 18H8-. 47:-lw 

MALE    SCHOOL. 
The exercises of my School for young 

iiii-n and ls.iys.will be n-sumeil January l»th,1869 
and continue twenty weeks. 

TERMS: 
Bpslling and Reading. t "-'l1 

Wrhmg and Arithmetic. lu,lJ0 
Uramuiar and Geography, lSOU 
Languages, SU.0U 
Entnince Fee, LOP 

One half in advance—balance at close of Session. 
ICy No deduction after entrance except  for 

sickness. R. P. TKOY. 
December 24, 1308.      47.4w 

LTR. MAY 
TAKES PLEASURE In announcing to his 

numerous friends and the public generally .that 
he will opea this week, in connection with his 
present business, a new and fashionable stock   uf 

DRY   GOODS, 
and invites special attention to the following 

Articles. 
Mourning Goods, in every variety. 
DRESS HOODS, Latest Paris Styles. 

Lace* and 
Embroideries, 

Hosiery, 
Gloves and 

Trimmings, 
CLOTH,   CLOAKISG8,  Ac. 

House-Keeping G/oods 
sf every description,  and a complete stock  of 

Clothing, 

Boots 
it Shoes, 

Hats. 
Caps, 

Gent's  Furnishing Goods, 
&c.. &.C.. &c. 

iy In  connection  with this advertisement, 

L. R. MAY 
Takes occasion to state that he will oBer his stock 

at such prices as will command a popular 
and active trade. 

Bacon. 
Flour, 

Meal, 
C^x-Seed.     . 

Hags, &c., 
Taken in exchange for 

GOODS. 
Oct. 19,1868. 38-eo 
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having turned hi- atteni a»n '.' 
iug-designs, offers hi- sen if -- 
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who have not glvi ,i sjafial st ny 

A  earefid  diawin i and n:... i 
save to a proprietor IU' re ill in tl    • 
-in many iiuttanees hugely luolv—I 
inglhe j'i"i d h.ipi-ovet •   • ' 
lory and taitefitl «ew._ 

In the altered condition iff soci. ly . 
—particularly as n-yanls die   .y 

service and arraiigciueiil,-   • 
snrv to have all   home impl 
ami coinpael than formerly. 

The su'osi-i-ibcr piopuscs in mai.- 
aeatuess, aud economy "f nrrnr • • 
of his study ,1-athi r th.'.n showy and expon- • 
signs. 

Witl.o'.it profossiua a ktijuli di   ■ 
iu its higher walks, I"' thinks he i-i •• •     " -• 
tion in tin- sphere uf   lloiae 
drawing Plans, Elevations and 
shall materially assUl '!•'• proprietor 
n theiir desigus and work. 

r»* Reference Is made tdthi      v rein1 

LYSJDON SVVAI.M. 
(iVnuW'i, Pesesttsr, I ■-'■■-. 

PARTKID4.ES  *A»TI;I». 
1 will paj •!.'• high,     II si 

for all tlie live Partridges deliver.d a.  i  v 
earn the Depot.        4?:-l        B. C. PH1L1 
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CK-.i.  I". ROWELL A- CO., 
Publish. 1> A    \ilvirti-ilr_' Agents. 

I", I'ark Row, New York. 
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Planters Hole!. 
lil<* House IN plensantly *<•!•;>-' 
on East Street near the Cenrl lion* . 

the reeeptidu  of Bonder-)  a is ready for 
Travelers. 
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Is always supplied w itli th 
affords. 

ln-t the ni irk" 

THE  STABLES 
Are in charge of careful dnd attontiv. 
and no pains are spared in any respi 
der guests comfortable. 

', to r ■ 

THE BAB 
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Attached to the Planter's i-  always snppli d 
with the ln-st Wines. I.ii|ii.n -   .   .1 S   _.i: 

Ci" Prices aslow,if:.i.i :o.»   i■;'  , i Lbl 
hotel iu town. J"!i:. T.  «Ei>E, 

4-1V P..-   :•-..■. 

I^dgrwurili i iiiiuii- Seaslaary. 

be no vacation this winter iu  this   i    lita.i 
The next  session will cijinii.i mc  .:   tin   fun 
Monday of January l-i'.'.'. Pupil- ni-n-iv 
at any time. 

The rntire crptnn of luiti   ..       •    ' 
fi«-l and contingent fee, vrill I- from .-■ I   ti. -1 lu 
per session of twenty ateSki if paid . - 
Ten per cent, wiii be added if pa'        t 
delaved one month after tin- admittance »'* 
pii. " 

Moderate extra charges will he made !• ■ M 
use  of Piano,  Ancient and  Modern La 
Drawing and Oil Painting. 

Each Boarder will rind her own ligl "- u..' low 
els, and also a pair of  sbeets and p'.'.- » 

For ciicular address 
J.M M. CALDWELL, 

Des. a, 1-Xir.      «7:4w       Greensboro, S.< 
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TOvIaV FEMALES, owing tothe pe- 
culiar and inipnrtatit relations which 

they sn.-tain. the.i pecnliai organlaatlea, aud 
the offices thoy perform, are subject to many 
sufferings. Fri od in from these csutribnte iu 
no assail degree to their happiness and wel- 
fare, for none can 1»- happy who arc ill. riot 
only so. luu no one "I   these   various   female 
complaints, can loug be suffered to run on 
without involving the general health of the 
individual, and era long producing ponua- 
u.nt sickness and premature decline.   Moris 
il phasant toconsiill a physician for the re- 
lief of these various delicate ailcotions, and 
only upon I lie luosl urgelit necessity will a 
true woman so far sacrifice her greatest charm 
eg to ilo this. The sex will then thank us for 
placing in their hands simple specifics which 
will be found efficacious in releiv ing and ea- 
ring almost every one of those troublosonio 
complaints pi-ellli:ir to tin- OCX. 

fldinbaliTt /. ■ '."■ I •■/ '•'"' '"'•—Hundreds snfr 
fer on in silence, and hundreds of others ap- 
ply vainl.v to druggists and doctors, who 
either morel)' l.intali.'.i- them with tlio hope of 
a cure or applj remedies which inako them 
worse I would not wish to assert anything 
that would do injustice to the afflicted, but 
I am obliged to say that although It may 
produced from excessive oxaustioa 
powers of life, by laborious employment, tin* 
wln.l.soine air i.i..! food, profuse uicnstrna- 
tion, the use of tea and coffee, and frequent 
cbJldbirtl.it is far oftoni-r caused by diroot ir- 
liiation, npplii 1 lo the mucous niembraue ot 
the vagina it«df. When rev lowing the causes 
of these distressing oonrplainte, it is most 
painful lo contemplate the attendant evils 
coi.se.jii.nl np"i. Ih.-i.i. It is but simple jus- 
tice to the subject t" '■numerate a fow of the 
many additional causes which so largely af- 
fect the life, health, and happiness of woman 
iu all elaise. ol society, and which, eonse- 
nncutly, affect more or less directly, tho wel- 
fare of the <t.: iii- human family. The mania 
that exists for precocious education and mar- 
riage,causes the years that nature designed 
for corporeal development to bo wasted and 
perverted in the restraints of dress, tho early 
confinement of school, and especially iu the 
niihoal thy ex. iteinc.il of the ball-room. Thus, 
with th. bo.lv half-clothed, and the mind un- 
duly excited bj pleasure, pe.verting in mid- 
night revel Ihe hours designed hy nature for 
sleep and r. -i, the work of destruction is hall 
accomplished. 

In consequence of this  early  strain 
her system, unnecessary effort is requi 
the delicate votary to retain her situation iu 
school at a later day,  thus  aggravating  tho 
evil.    When ono excitement is over, another 
in prospective keeps the mind morbidly sen- 
sitive to impression, while il.e now constant 
restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for- 
bidding the exercise indispensable to the at- 
tainment and reteuUou of organic health and 
sti.ngil.: thecxposuse tonight air; the sud- 
den change of temperature;  tho complete 
prostration produced by excessivo dancing, 
must, of necessity, produce  their  legitimate 
effect.   At last on early marriage caps tho cli- 
max of niisorytand tl'- unfortunate ono.hith- 
erto so utterly rejrardlesa of the plain dictate 
and remonstrances of bar delicate nature, be- 
comes an nuwilling subject of medical treat- 
ment.   This i- but truthful picture of the cx- 
perienee of thousands of our  young women. 

Long before I b<- abiKty t.> exercise the func- 
tions "f tin- generative organs,  they require 
an education of their peculiar nervous system 
composed of wnat i- called the tissue, which 
is, iu common with the female breast aud lips 
evident!) under the control  of mental emo- 
tions and asses iations at  au  early period of 
life; and. a- we Bhall siibseiiuently see,  these 
emotions,when excessive, lead^ong befors pn- 
beity.tc habits which sap the very life of their 
victims ere nature has self-completed their 

THE 

Southern Hepatic Pills 
That old. long known and well tried remedy for 

all Bilious diseases, caused by a 

DISEASED LIVElt. 
jr3=- Read the following Certificates from persons 

of the highest respectability. 

LIVER COMPI.AI.eT. 
Ri:v. Di:. C. F. DI:KMS, (Aug. 23, 18tS,)says: 

'•I have derived great benefit froru these Pills,sud 
have known many families and individuals who 
have found them very beneflclal, and I have also 
known physicians in excellent standing to recoui- 
muudthinitotheii ■ patients. For all diseases arising 
from disorders of the liver, I believe they are the 
best medicine oH'ered to thu public" 

Rbv. J..IIN W. 1'.in Kit, Snow Hill N.C.,(Jan. 
5th. 1863,) says : "For twelve years I was a great 
sufferer. My liver wasdjgessel. I lost my flesh 
■ud strength, and my skin seemed changed in its 
color by the bile witn which my system was over- 
charged. I became subject to frequent aud violent 
attacks of billions cholic, every attack leaving me 
weaker than its predecessor. The physicians had 
Wen able lo patch me up a little,but my health was 
in a deplorable stale. I had taken patent medicines 
until I was tired of them. Without energy' or com- 
fort, I was biin-lv able to go about a Tittle. At 
length I   yielded   to the earnest persuasion of a 
friend and commenced taking the Hepatic Pills, 
with no confidence in tlnni. They acted like s 
charm on me. From that hour I improved. Ihsva 
pei-sevcns! in their use until now.byuod's blessing, 
1 mn well and hearty. I had a negro maii,who,as 
I believe, we* saved from death by a dose of tlw»e 
Pills. My Doctor's bill was annually from #100 to 
t200,butl have had no nee for a physician since. I 
can confidently recommend them as a superior fam- 
ily medicine.'' 

DYSPEPSIA. 
S.D. \Y\u.\i r.Ks'i..President of the Wilming- 

ton A Wehlon Rail Road, (Aug. 30, lt*M) says: 
" It has been said that Dyspepsia is our national 
disease. However this may lie, it caused mo loug 
and severe snncring. Providentially a friend fur- 
nished Die with a few boxes uf the 'Hepatic Fdls,' 
iind the use of them has perfected a cure. In ray 
family they have been used frequently with emin- 
ent success. Among my acquaintances many ca- 
ses originating from diseased liver, have been re- 
lieved and cured by (hem. I regard them an in- 
valuable nirdic'inc.aiid take pleasure In forwarding 
this voluntary tribute." 

A. W. D. i'AYi.nlt. Esq., Petersburg, Vs.,(Jan. 
IS, 1--V.',) save: "In the Spring of lrbd, I was at- 
tacked with Dyspepsia, to such an extent that all 
my food nf eveTJ description disagreed with me. I 
was swollen aothat I had to loos, n my clolh*«,aiid 
night after night I ooiild get no sleep. I tried one 
or two physicians, and took a good deal of medi- 
cine, bai found no relief. I purchased one box of 
the Southern Hepatic Pills, and the first dose I 
took 1 fell relieved, and continued until I took the 
w hole box. 1 mn now entirely well, and eat heart- 
ily, and nen-r hive been attacked since. I can 
safely recommend these Pills to the Dyspeptic and 
the community at large." 

They can Isi si nt to Say part of the United States 
by Mm! or Bacprea. 

" iViVc—For one box, 25cta.—Dos. *2.50; Half 
Qross, flO.OO: One Cross *I3.0X>; Three Gross, 
$50.00; Five Grose, P6J00. 

li; The cash must accompany the order forth* 
Medicine mil will be sent C. O. D. Orders should 
be addressed to G. W. DEEMS, 

No. -.'S, S"nth Calhoun 8treet, 
HAI.TIMORB, Ml)., 

where they will be promptly attended to. 
For these Mediciui s cation all respectable Drug- 

gists eveirwhere, and on      R. W. GLENN, 
Druggist, and Special Agent, 

29 ly GrecBstero, If.C. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the cure of all cutaneous Diseases, such a* 
Ring and Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurvy. 8t. 
Anthony'B Fire or Prickly Heat, Sore and in- 
flamed Eyes, 8ore back Horse and Scratch..., 
Sore Mouth, Sore Legs, in fact any sore that tl.s 
human frame is heir to, except Cancer and Whits 
Swelling. I have been selling this Soap iu this 
State for the last 15 years, and it has given gen- 
eral satisfaction, try it and you will b* plsased. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
For the destruction of RATS, CROWS. HERDS, 
MUSKRAT8 and COONS. 

To be had at the Drug Stores of l'erui 4 
Eckel and R. W. Glenn, and also at the Csssae 
tionsry Store of H. C. Willis, and at my vines, 
No. 60, North Elm Street, up stairs, over J. A. 
Gilmsr's Law Ottics Greensboro N. C. 

20-ly G.  H.  LIVINGSTON 

\| a:il«UiVi n HOTEL, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

Tlie present Proprietor of "Schofield'sWhite 
House Kestauraiit,"h»ving Leased the Favor- 
ably Located Hold property corner of Han- 
over aud Pratt Streets, to bo known as the 

Merchant's Hotel, 
AND 

CONDUCTED   UPON    THE   EUROPEAN 
STYLE 

Will Open May 1st, 1868. 
] The Hotel has hail a complete and thorough 
renovation,aiid everything presents an sir of 
comfort and cleanliness.    Being in the heart 
of the business coinmiiiiity.it necessarily offers 
superior advantages to our numeroas personal 

nd  1: v   *"rienaB throughout Virginia, North Carolina, 
■Han, iii    Maryland, and strangers generally, to give us 

a call, as wo feel assured  all will be made to 
feel at home, aud at moderate rates. 

Tho in tern a I arrangements are of a superior 
onl.T.iie.-igni-d with a view to the convenience 
aud comfort of Guests. The Parlor, Reception 
aud Dining Rooms, with s splendid Verandah 
around tho entire building, is strikingly 
pleasant. 

The sleeping apartments are unsurpassed, 
the rooms being largo and airy, and well veu* 
tilated. 

Fino Bathing ami Shower rooms, on every 
floor, A.c., combining every facility to be de- 
sired. 

The Bar will be under the Gentlomsnly Su- 
perintendence, of Mu. JOHN BTOOT, whose woU 
known reputation in compounding Delight- 
ful Beverages, hss become an established in- 
stitution.     HENRY 8CUOFIELD, PWt, 

mayi-ly Baltimore, Md. 

opinent. 
Female For Female Weakness and Debility,Whites 

or Leuconhua. Too Profuse Menstruation, 
Exhaustion, Too Long Continued Periods, for 
Prolapsla and Bearing Down, or Prolapsus 
Uteri, we offer the most perfect specific 
known: HBUIBOU>S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 
Brail'.   Diic.t ions for ass, diet, and advice 
accompany. , 

Females in every jicrioil of life, from infan- 
cy to extreme old age, will find it a remedy to 
aid nature in the discharge of its functions. 
Strength is the glory of ma-Jioodaud. woman 

UOSABALI§ 
Purifies the Blood. 

Frwa Stt. J. r MUKM, IiajXitt Mini'fr. 
CIIAPKL HILL, July 24th, 1888. 

Dr. Q. B. Liiiinytton, Dear Sir: My wifs was 
for many years subject to severe aud dangerous 
hemorrhage from the lungs. In Feb. 1 -I'.I •!>• HIU 

so reduced that her life wss despaired of by on* vt 
ths best Physicians in the State.     By accident, »r 
Kthe directions of Providence, I heard ol you 

urida Balm, and purchased s bottle. After loach 
persuasion she was iuduced to try it, when .. . 
found immediate relief, several tunes aAerwsrds 
she was threatened with return of hemorrhage but 
found instant relief by the use of one or two do... 
She attributes her present existence,by the helps' 
God to the use of your valuable medicine. Sin. 
has not been troubled with hemorrhage for more 
than two years, and wants all persons especial y 
females afflicted in the sains way to try your vain 
able remedy, therefore sb* speaks of I.er benefits 
iu this public manner. J. P. MASON. 

From .il'jcrnon S. h'omatt, Ktq., 
Dr. Lininytton, Dear Sir: I hare used veu r 

Florida Balm iu my family for years aud lia\ e 
found it first rate for Pain in the Back, au.l for sore 
Throat it cannot be beaten and 1 am of the opinion 
every family ahould by all means have a bottle ol 
it. I hope you may have success iu 1 ■:!•■ ■ large 
sales. ALGERNON B. WOMACK. 

Xanctycillt, Jtut 30th, 1SC8. 

Front Hon. John Krrr. 
YANCKYVILLK, JUMoSbth, loo3. 

Dr. Lirim/tloh, Dear Sir: For several years 
I have used your Florida Balm, and find it to U 
without comparison, the best family- medicine 1 
have ever been able to pns-ure. For Hunuuui 
diseases of the bowels, for all forma of cutaneous 
eruptions and for piles il is according to my ol> 
nervation, a sovereign remedy. I wish you muck 
success in the sale of it, as well for the benefit*! 
others as for your own advanUige. 

Very Irulv vour friend, 
'JOHN KERB. 

Certain Curt for Colic in IXortn. 

I certify thst I had a horse badly afflicted 
with Cholic and gave him Livingston's II 1 
da Balm which afforded almost immediate 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Danvillc.Va., Oct., 7, 18C8. 

Frost Dr. Braekin, of Csiswll. 

Dr. T.ivinyiton ! From the knowledge which 1 
have of your Florida Balm, it anord* ine phrai   ' 
to say to you that I look upon it aa being a higli 
valuable remedy for ths relief and cure of th* *- 
rious forms of disease fur which you have   .    a 
mended   it.    It  Is  very   exteusively used in   US 
neighborhood in which   I   am practising,   BBS  - 
have not beard of a single instance w here  it     •• 
not given entire satisfaction- ] an. therefor* pit 
to say to the afflicted generally, that if you wink 
prompt and efficient remedy, try Dr. Livingston 
FLORIDA BALM. 

I am, with much esteem, vonrs. Ac, 
July 17th, 1868. S. E. BRACK1N, MD 

Frost Hon. C. A. CilUy. 

LKKOIK, N. C, Aug. . .l-';* 
Dr. G. Livingston :—I have used your I'l-1 »•< 

Balm for some of the purposes indicate J by t - 
printed directions, and find that it perform- al j 
claim for it.   I hope you will be very succi »l '•■ 
your plan for introducing it more ctctcnsivelj. 

V»ry truly, your friend, 
CLINTON A. CILLET. 

Frost Horn. A. Mitchell. 

In using Dr. Livingston's Florida Balm tw< 
three times to soothe au irritation uf the skii 
apjieared to ba an effective remedy for that pui j   • 

Sept. 9th, leoo. A. MITCHF.I.I. 

Cure for  Chilli. 
Alamance county, Oct. '.', IK" 

Dr Livingston; I have used your Florida B*l 
in case of chills and favor   and   it   eared 
thoroughly. 1 took oneteaspoonfiil interi.i 
and rubbed well the back with tho same 
would advise everybody suffering with ci. • 
and fever to use your Balm,   as   it  is a ■-■■: 

remedy in every caso for which I havetri' d : 

and I nave need it in different cases.   I '* " 
you great success iu the sale of vour Balsi 

Yours truly, W. R. D-OI«. 

LOOK!   READ.!! POMHH 

WALKERTOWN, 
Forsylhe! County, N.C., 2KB*, bth, 1-*.'- 

DR. G. II. LIYINGSTON : 
Dcor Sir—I feel •.".'- 

Is s duty I owe to suffering humanity, to ge- 
lation  of the great oauetiu I derived from tl 
of voor Balm.    On the SSth of lsst Mat 
baa the misfortune to be asked by  that die*1; 
disease "Articulate Rheumatism,"  and after «• 
hauating nearly  all the remedies  prssei 
Physicians for about three months,   al!  01  * 
tun* I could aot walk without the aid of crot 

! 

For SsUc by 

Just Itocoived 
A large assortment of 

Sewing Machine thread, cotton sad silk.   Ma- 
chine Needles and Oil. 

Oct. i". JA8. SLOAN A 8ON8. 

WllXtERS. 

is-y 

Universal Improved, doable gesrWringen 
For sale by 

1868.       JAMES SLOAN:* 80HI. 

had not provided in* help in the hour ot  nei ■ 
was, in my helpless condition, made acguai   ' 
with your Balm, which I resolved 10 try.     I •' 
to Greensboro and procured a tingle bottle, 
esamenced using it according to tha direct! i" 
Rheumstism, and the result was, within i I 
my complete recovery.   My only regret is, 
did not earlier know of iu s«twsfsllssry^.^ 
Since that time I have regularly used tho IMS' 
in my family, and  the more fuse it the be"". 
hk* it.   I think, as a familv Medicine, it t"" 


